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BGS AND NEWSME’S RESPONSE TO  PUBLIC COMMENTS 
 
1.  Responses to Ed Spencer’s comment letter of October 14, 2012. 

Spencer Comment 1:  “There are broken promises involved here.  In 2004, during lengthy public 
information sessions prior to JRL becoming licensed to accept non‐Mill waste, members of the 
public asked both the DEP staff and Casella’s spokesman, Don Meagher, if there would be any 
raw garbage, or MSW, coming to the Old Town Dump.   Cyndi Darling assured my wife Cheryl 
Spencer that there would be ‘no putrescible waste’ brought here.  That proved to be not factual 
when MSW was  approved  as  a  soft  layer material,  and even earlier because  FEPR  is  indeed 
putrescible.    Don Meagher  told  us  there would  be  no  raw  garbage,  or  ‘what  is  picked  up 
roadside’ brought here.” 

Response:   Mr. Spencer’s assertions are false, and appear to be based on distortions of public 
proceedings that date back to 2004.  

As demonstrated in the excerpts from the transcript of the public informational sessions for the 
Juniper Ridge  Landfill  (JRL)  in Old  Town on March 29  and 30, 2004,  the exchanges with  the 
Department of Environmental Protection (DEP) staff and Mr. Meagher alleged by Mr. Spencer 
did not occur in the way that he appears to recollect.  As the transcript shows, the “promises” 
referenced by Ms. Spencer apparently pertain to the original permitting process of Fort James 
in 1993 to permit its paper mill sludge landfill, not by Casella Waste Systems (CWS or Casella) in 
the permitting of  the State‐owned  landfill  in 2004.    (See Exhibit 1 at page 2,  line 25  through 
page 3, line 8 (referring to the “original site study” by, among others, the “mill”).) 

Further  in  the  transcript,  the exchange between Charles Leithiser and Cyndi Darling and Don 
Meagher  are directly  at odds with Mr.  Spencer’s  assertions.    (See Exhibit 1  at page 4  line 8 
through page 5, line 4.) 

For example, in response to a question from Charles Leithiser, Cyndi Darling explained that out‐
of‐state municipal  solid waste  (MSW) bypassed  from Maine Energy would not go  to  the  JRL.  
Mr. Leithiser then mischaracterized Ms. Darling’s statement by asking:  “So there will be no raw 
bypass material going  to West Old Town  .  .  . ?”      (See Exhibit 1 at page 4  lines 22‐24.)   Ms. 
Darling and Mr. Meagher never stated that no MSW and putrescible waste would go to the JRL.  
Rather, Mr. Meagher corrected him, explaining:  “You misunderstood the answer.  There will be 
no out‐of‐state waste going to the West Old Town Landfill.”  (See Exhibit 1 at page 5 lines 2‐4.)  
Mr. Leithiser continued to gloss over the distinction between  in‐state and out‐of‐state bypass 
MSW,  and Mr. Meagher explained  again:  “No,  it’s  still out of  state  and will  go  to Pine  Tree 
Landfill, but in‐state bypassed waste that was designated for Maine Energy would go to the Old 
Town  landfill and there’s no numerical annual  limitation.”   (See Exhibit 1 at page 5,  lines 9‐13 
(emphasis added).)   Mr. Spencer  is  therefore apparently attributing Mr. Leithiser’s erroneous 
rhetorical question as statements made by the DEP and CWS, and either ignoring or forgetting 
Mr. Meagher’s attempts to clarify the issue.   
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Contrary to Mr. Spencer’s assertion that MSW disposal at the JRL was first approved in the soft‐
layer approval in 2010, the DEP specifically authorized disposal of unprocessed MSW at the JRL 
in 2004.  (See Exhibit 2 at pages 36‐39.)  Further, a review of the public record of the JRL shows 
it has always been clear that the owner and operator of the JRL would seek to dispose of MSW.  
For example: 

 During the June 2003 legislative committee hearings on the resolve that authorized the 
State to acquire what was then called the West Old Town Landfill  (WOTL), and  is now 
referred to as the JRL, George McDonald of the State Planning Office (SPO) provided a 
list of  the State’s goals,  including  to provide  long‐term disposal  for mill wastes and  to 
“[p]ermit the delivery of other acceptable wastes to the site.”  (See Exhibit 3 at page 2.)   

 Following up on these statements, CWS stated  in  its July 2003 proposal to the State to 
operate the  landfill that  it anticipated  it would accept MSW at the JRL.    (See Exhibit 4 
(excerpt from CWS’s proposal to the SPO).) 

 Shortly  thereafter,  the  SPO  explained  in  its  license  transfer  application,  filed  in 
September 2003,  that  it  intended  to accept additional waste streams,  including MSW.  
(See Exhibit 5 at page 3 (excerpt from transfer application).) 

 DEP’s Order approving  the SPO’s  license  transfer application, dated October 21, 2003, 
acknowledged  that  SPO  planned  to  apply  for  approval  to  accept  additional  waste 
streams, including MSW.  (See Exhibit 6 at pages 5‐6 (excerpt from DEP order).) 

 As promised, the SPO and NEWSME applied to the DEP for permission to accept MSW 
and  front‐end  process  residue  (FEPR),  which  is  a  form  of MSW,  in  an  amendment 
application filed with the DEP in October 2003.  (See Exhibit 7 at page 6‐2 (excerpt from 
amendment application).)  

 The JRL has been accepting MSW bypass and FEPR since 2005. (See Exhibit 8 at page 6 
(excerpt from 2005 Annual Report on the JRL).)   
 

In fact, the DEP even anticipated back in 2004 that if one of the incinerators in Maine were to 
close that the State might wish to take the MSW to WOTL “because one of the stated purposes 
of the WOTL is to provide capacity for Maine wastes.”  (See Exhibit 9 at page 44 (excerpt from 
DEP Response to Comments document for the April 2004 license amendment).) 

 

Spencer Comment 2:  “Bringing MEI’s MSW to JRL would break condition #5 of the PBD, which 
would impose a limit of 25,000 total tons of MSW to JRL annually.” 

Response:   Mr. Spencer misunderstands Condition #5 of  the  January 31, 2012 public benefit 
determination (PBD) for a potential expansion of the JRL, which provides: 

No more the 25,000 tons of MSW bypass from Maine Energy shall be delivered 
to the 9.35 million cubic yard expansion  in any calendar year, unless otherwise 
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authorized  by  specific  conditions  in  a Department  license  for  the  9.35 million 
cubic yard expansion.  

(See Exhibit 10 at page 30 (excerpt of DEP’s PBD Order) (emphasis added).) 

There are two reasons why this comment is misplaced.  First, the PBD and its conditions apply 
only  to  the  proposed  JRL  expansion,  not  to  the  existing  facility.    The  pending  application 
requests approval for an amendment to the existing license for the JRL for additional MSW.  No 
license application for an expansion of the JRL has been filed.  Therefore, the PBD condition he 
relies upon does not apply.   

Second, by its very terms, Condition 5’s limit on MSW may be changed “by specific conditions in 
a Department  license  for  the 9.35 million cubic yard expansion.”   Thus, even  if somehow  the 
PBD condition could apply here, which is not the case, the DEP specifically allowed that it could 
authorize just such a revision.  BGS and NEWSME recognize that if this amendment application 
is approved by  the DEP,  they will have  to obtain  separate approval of a modification  to  the 
current PBD for the expansion before they submit any application for the JRL expansion. 

 

Spencer Comment 3:  “Casella claims they will recover 85% of the methane produced, and the 
Sierra Club says their estimates are way higher than what reality bears out.” 

Response:    As  its  basis  for  assuming  85% methane  collection  efficiency, NEWSME  relies  on 
information  provided  by  the  U.S.  Environmental  Protection  Agency,  as  referenced  in  the 
Sanborn Head Report contained in Appendix C of Attachment 9 of the Application.  For his part, 
Mr.  Spencer  has  provided  no  information  from  the  Sierra  Club  other  than  his  unsupported 
statement.    Without  this  information  we  are  unable  to  comment  on  the  validity  of  his 
statement.   

Moreover,  it  is  also  unclear  whether  the  Sierra  Club’s  study  –  assuming  Mr.  Spencer  is 
representing  it accurately – even applies  to  the  conditions at  the  JRL.   NEWSME utilizes  two 
types of cover that exceed  industry standards.   NEWSME uses a synthetic  intermediate cover 
on  the majority  of  the  landfill,  and  approximately  two  feet  of  soil  cover  on  the  top  of  the 
landfill, which is not at final grade.  Theses covers are placed shortly after a waste lift has been 
completed  and  contain  landfill  gas  far  more  effectively  than  the  more  common  industry 
practice of  using only  one  foot of  soil  cover.   NEWSME  conducts  surface methane  emission 
scans on a routine basis to assure the integrity and effectiveness of the synthetic intermediate 
cover.  This contains landfill gas better than at most landfills.   

NEWSME also utilizes extensive gas collection  infrastructure within  the  landfill  (lateral piping 
and wells), which  is aggressively  installed shortly after the waste has been placed and prior to 
the placement of  the  intermediate cover.   The  standard  industry practice  is  to wait until  the 
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landfill cell is complete before any gas collection infrastructure is installed, and thus the system 
used at the JRL begins to capture landfill gas earlier than at most landfills, and is more effective.  

In  sum,  unless  the  Sierra  Club  report Mr.  Spencer  references  takes  into  account  the  actual 
landfill gas management practices that are used at JRL, it is probably inapplicable here. 

 

Spencer Comment 4:  “In addition, when computing greenhouse gases from MSW, Casella does 
not mention the harmful effects and gases produced by trucking the MSW almost 200 miles to 
JRL instead of incinerating it in southern Maine.” 

Response: Mr.  Spencer  ignores  the  fact  that  the  same  truck  traffic  that  transported  nearly 
equivalent amounts of  combustion ash and FEPR  from Maine Energy  to  the  JRL will produce 
almost  the  same  emissions  as  transporting  the  proposed MSW.    In  fact,  as  the  Application 
makes clear, there will be less traffic to the JRL if the amendment application is approved and 
thus emissions from trucks will actually decrease, as compared to when Maine Energy operated 
and delivered ash and FEPR to the JRL.   

In addition,  there  is no permitting  standard here  for  regulating  truck emissions.    See 06‐096 
CMR  400  § 4.G  (limiting  regulation  of  air  emissions  to  the  “solid waste  facility”  itself).   DEP 
therefore has no authority in this proceeding to regulate emissions from truck traffic.   

 

Spencer Comment 5:   “When asked Oct. 3rd whether out‐of‐State trucks would be allowed at 
Casella’s proposed new Westbrook Transfer Station, Brian Oliver (Casella VP) said that out‐of‐
state trucks will be allowed at Westbrook, but that their waste will be segregated and sent back 
beyond our borders.  Once again, it is hard to believe that some of that MSW will NOT end up in 
JRL, given Casella’s creativity at labeling parts of their waste stream.”   

Response:    Although  permitted  to  accept  out‐of‐state  waste  at  the  Westbrook  facility,  in 
recognition of the concerns that have been expressed, CWS has no current plans to do so.   

Regarding out‐of‐state waste generally,  in accordance with state  law, CWS utilizes a manifest 
tracking  system  for  every  load  delivered  to  ensure  that  only  waste  generated  in Maine  is 
disposed  at  the  JRL.   Mr.  Spencer’s  reference  to what  he  deems  creative  labeling  by  CWS 
ignores  long‐standing regulatory practice and Maine  law.   Residue from the processing of any 
waste in Maine, regardless of source, has been regarded by State government as Maine waste 
since 1990, long before CWS had any presence in Maine.  This recognition of what is considered 
Maine waste was  discussed  and  confirmed  during  debate  in  the  Legislature  in  2003  on  the 
Resolve that authorized the purchase of the West Old Town Landfill.  Finally, that long‐standing 
historical  practice was  incorporated  into  statute  in  2006.    38 M.R.S.  § 1310‐N(11)  (defining 
“waste generated within the State”). 
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Spencer Comment 6:  “In my letter of comment dated October 1, 2012, I raised concerns about 
incomplete proof of financial capacity for Casella.” 

Response:    The  letter  in Attachment 4 of  the Application  from Bank of America, NEWSME’s 
banker  and  the  agent  for  its  secured  credit  facility,  is more  than  adequate  evidence  of  the 
applicants’  financial  capacity  for  this  JRL  license  amendment  application.      Mr.  Spencer’s 
concerns are without merit. 

 

Spencer Comment 7:    “In  addition,  I  asked how Casella having been  fined $1 Million by  the 
State of Vermont in 2011 for anti‐trust violations, etc., was not mentioned in the Civil/Criminal 
Violations section.” 

Response:   Under DEP’s  rules,  disclosure  for  CWS  is  not  required  because  it  does  not  have 
managerial or executive authority and hold more  than 5% of  the equity  in or debt of BGS or 
NEWSME.   06‐096 CMR 400 § 12.A.1.b.ii.   In this case, the applicants are BGS, the owner, and 
NEWSME, the operator.   NEWSME’s  immediate parent  is New England Waste Services of ME, 
Inc.  Disclosure statements have been provided in the application for all three entities.   

In any event, DEP’s  rules  require disclosure  for violations of criminal and environmental  laws 
only.    06‐096  CMR  400  § 12.4‐12.7.    The  fine  referred  to  was  for  alleged  civil  anti‐trust 
violations,  and  involved  neither  criminal  nor  environmental  laws.    The  fine  was  related  to 
technical violations of a decade‐old consent order (Assurance of Discontinuance) signed by CWS 
in  Vermont, which  consent  order  restricted  the  use  of  certain  clauses  in  CWS's  commercial 
contracts for certain products.   The use of the offending terms was accidental, and there was 
no harm to any consumer as CWS reissued contracts to all customers, and never enforced any 
of the terms against any customer.  Nevertheless, in the face of a binding order, CWS elected to 
settle rather than going to court and risking damages and costs in excess of the fine.  

 

Spencer Comment 8:   “Casella’s misleading statements concerning air and  leachate quality, as 
well  as  greenhouse  gas  remediation may  rise  to  the  level  of  Credible  Conflicting  Technical 
Evidence.” 

Response:  It is Mr. Spencer’s obligation to provide credible conflicting technical information if 
he disagrees with a statement made by BGS or NEWSME.  To date he has not done so.  In any 
event,  the  “credible  conflicting  technical  information”  standard  applies  only  when  the 
Department  is  deciding whether  to  hold  a  public  hearing.    06‐096  CMR  2  § 7.B.   Here,  the 
Commissioner has already decided  to hold a public hearing  for  reasons other  than  “credible 
conflicting technical information,” and thus this standard does not apply.   
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2.  Responses to Ralph Coffman’s comment letter of October 20, 2012. 

Coffman Comment 1:  Mr. Coffman refers to the Juniper Ridge Landfill as a “toxic dump.” 

Response:  The facility is not a “toxic dump.”  First, the term “dump” applies to the hundreds of 
unlined  solid  waste  disposal  sites  across  Maine  that  do  not  meet  today’s  rigorous 
environmental standards and have nearly all been closed.   The JRL  is a state‐of‐the art secure 
landfill that meets all of Maine’s requirements for locating, designing, permitting, constructing, 
operating, monitoring, and closing landfills. 

Second, NEWSME  rigorously  complies with  the DEP’s  requirements  for  testing waste  that  is 
accepted at the JRL to ensure that it is not “toxic” (the correct regulatory term is hazardous).  In 
addition,  the  leachate  that  the  landfill  generates  is  also  tested  on  a  regular  basis  to 
demonstrate  that  it does not exhibit hazardous or other  characteristics  that would  interfere 
with the operations of the facilities approved to treat the JRL leachate, the Old Town Fuel and 
Fiber wastewater treatment plant and the Brewer, Maine publicly owned treatment works.  The 
agreements  between NEWSME  and Old  Town  Fuel  and  Fiber  and  the  City  of  Brewer  under 
which  leachate  may  be  accepted  at  those  treatment  plants,  along  with  the  testing 
requirements, are included in Attachment 8 of the Application. 

 

Coffman  Comment  2:    “This  plan  to  dump  raw  garbage/sewage  in  the  Juniper  Ridge  Toxic 
Waste Dump is located in a swamp between Pushew [sic] Stream and Birch Stream.” 

Response:  First, the application does not propose to dispose of “raw sewage” at the JRL.  Raw 
sewage  is  treated at wastewater  treatment plants.    JRL  is  licensed  to accept  treatment plant 
sludge for disposal.  This has been the case since 2004. 

Second,  the  landfill  is not  located  in a swamp.   During  the  initial permitting of  the  landfill by 
James River  in 1989  through 1993, wetlands were mapped,  and  the potential  impact of  the 
landfill on wetlands around the project site was extensively studied and approved by both the 
DEP  and  the Army Corps of  Engineers.    These wetland  studies were updated  as part of  the 
permitting process in 2004.  Because this amendment application does not change the footprint 
of the landfill, there will be no additional wetland impacts.  

 

Coffman Comment 3:  “The toxic waste site is also located just 2 miles upstream from the deep 
water municipal  wells  that  supply  water  to  the  residents  of  Old  Town,  Penobscot  Nation, 
University of Maine and Stillwater.” 

Response:    The  hydraulic  setting  of  the  JRL  and  its  potential  to  impact  either municipal  or 
private water  supplies was  extensively  studied when  it was  initially  licensed  by  James  River 
from 1989 through 1993, and again as the State‐owned landfill in 2004.  The DEP concluded in 
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both  instances  that  drinking  water  supply  aquifers  would  not  be  negatively  impacted.  
Specifically, the DEP’s 2004 Order amending the JRL’s license concludes:  

The City of Old Town’s public drinking water supply well  is  located  in Stillwater 
and along Spring Street; there  is no direct hydraulic connection between these 
wells and the groundwater beneath the  landfill.   The Department finds that the 
landfill  does  not  pose  an  unreasonable  threat  to  the  public  drinking  water 
supply. 

(See Exhibit 2 at page 16.) 

In addition,  residential wells  in  the neighborhoods around  the  landfill  (West Old Town Road, 
Old Stagecoach Road) have been sampled and tested by the DEP and no contamination caused 
by the JRL has been detected in any residential well. 

 

Coffman Comment 4:    “This  is  a new  illegal and  scientifically  improper  addition  to  the  toxic 
mixture already present.” 

Response:  Mr. Coffman is factually wrong on all four counts: 

 “New”:   This  is not a new waste stream.   The JRL  is already permitted to accept MSW 
and has done so in complete compliance with its DEP permit since 2005.  The only thing 
that  is  new  here  is  that MSW  accepted would  not  first  have  to  be  bypassed  from  a 
Maine incinerator, as is currently the case. 

 “Illegal”:   There  is nothing  illegal about  the amendment application or accepting non‐
bypass MSW if the application is approved. 

 “Scientifically improper”:  As noted above, MSW is already accepted at the JRL and has 
been accepted since 2005.  The JRL was designed to accept MSW, in addition to several 
other waste streams.  MSW is routinely accepted for disposal at other active landfills in 
Maine.    In  New  England  and  on  a  national  basis, MSW  is  the most  common waste 
category  disposed  at  landfills.    Thus,  the  science  behind  disposing  of MSW  in  secure 
landfills is well‐understood and is in no way improper. 

 “Toxic”:   MSW  is not a  toxic material.   Homeowners routinely handle  it, move  it  from 
small trash cans into larger trash bags, put those bags into trash bins, and wheel the bins 
out to the curb on a weekly basis.   Maine residents  in homes and businesses produce 
and are in direct contact with MSW almost every day. 

 

Coffman Comment 5:  “We already have NE’s largest toxic waste dump with +63% coming from 
out of state . . . .” 
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Response:  The JRL is not the largest landfill in New England.  According to the New Hampshire 
Department  of  Environmental  Services,  the  Waste  Management  landfill  in  Rochester,  NH 
(Turnkey) had nearly 34 million cubic yards of  licensed capacity as of 2011.   This  is  far  larger 
than JRL’s existing licensed capacity of 10 million cubic yards and larger even than approved in 
the recent PBD (for an additional 9.35 million cubic yards). 

Contrary  to Mr. Coffman’s claim,  the  JRL does not accept any out‐of state‐waste.     All of  the 
waste  accepted  at  the  JRL  meets  the  statutory  definition  of  waste  generated  in  Maine.  
38 M.R.S. § 1310‐N(11).   This definition,  in  turn,  is consistent with how solid waste has been 
categorized in Maine since 1990.   

 

Coffman Comment 6:   “There  is absolutely no benefit to Old Town especially since Old Town 
only receives 15% of what other host communities throughout New England receive . . . .” 

Response:  This statement is inaccurate.  As of November 2012, CWS has provided the following 
direct financial benefits associated with the JRL: 

 City  of  Old  Town:  approximately  $8.5 million.    This  is  far  in  excess  of what  CWS  is 
required to provide under its Operating Services Agreement with the State. 

 Town of Alton: more  than $0.5 million. CWS’s Operating Services Agreement with  the 
State does not require any such payment at all. 

 Landfill Neighbors: more than $3 million  in benefits, none of which are required under 
CWS’s  Operating  Services  Agreement  with  the  State,  its  Host  Community  Benefit 
Agreement with Old Town, or its Community Benefit Agreement with Alton. 

 Maine Solid Waste Management Fund: nearly $5 million. 

In  total,  these  benefits  add  up  to more  than  $17 million  paid  out  in  direct  benefits  since 
February 2004, when the State became the owner and NEWSME the operator of the JRL.   

In addition, CWS contributes significantly to the local economy through charitable contributions 
and the purchase of goods and services.  The total JRL expenditures in 2012, for example, were 
more than $6.3 million just on Old Town charities and businesses alone.  In addition, NEWSME 
provides good paying  jobs  for  local residents, who  in turn provide more support  for the  local 
economy.   

 

3.  Responses to Robert Quattrone’s comment letter of October 21, 2012. 

Quattrone  Comment  1:  “According  to  table  2‐1  of  the  application,  Casella  states  that  the 
volume of truck traffic to JRL will decrease if this amendment is accepted. . . .  Therefore they 
estimate that total truck traffic will be less than previous years.  After closer examination of the 
data, the total truck numbers are off.  If Casella would like to bring 123,000 tons of MSW to JRL, 
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and  they claim  that  the average  load of MSW  is 27.7  tons,  then  the  result  is a  total of 4,400 
total  truck  loads  going  into  JRL.    This  figure was  reached  by  taking  (123,000  tons)  X  (2,000 
pounds) / (27.7 average tons/load) X (2,000 pounds).  .  .  .   When comparing the differences  in 
total MSW trucks traveling to JRL, the difference is 374 truck trips more than Casella has stated.  
These additional trucks will make 74,800 (374 X 2000 pounds) pounds of CO2.” 

Response:  As noted above, the DEP does not have the authority to regulate truck emissions in 
this proceeding.   Nonetheless, Mr. Quattrone’s comment bears a response to correct an error 
in his method of analyzing traffic counts. 

The traffic analysis presented in the amendment application on Table 2‐1 is a comparison of (a) 
actual  truck counts associated with waste deliveries  to  the  JRL  in 2011  to  (b) projected  truck 
counts  to  JRL based on 2011 data  from  the  JRL  and Maine  Energy.    The Maine  Energy data 
includes the amount of in‐state MSW received at Maine Energy in 2011.  Mr. Quattrone, on the 
other  hand,  incorrectly  attempts  to  compare  two  different  data  sets  by  focusing  on  the 
proposed  cap  of  123,000  tons  of  Maine  MSW  (reduced  to  93,000  tons  in  the  December 
updated application), with only one year of  truck  trip data.   As explained at page 1‐8  in  the 
original Application, the proposed cap  is a three‐year average of  in‐state MSW sent to Maine 
Energy, combined with the bypass and soft layer MSW from Maine Energy sent to the JRL, from 
2009  to  2011.    Using  an  average MSW  acceptance  rate  based  on  three  years  of  data  and 
comparing  it  to  2011  data,  as Mr. Quattrone has  done,  is  like  comparing  apples  to  oranges 
because  it  fails to recognize that the tonnage of the other Maine Energy waste streams does 
not remain consistent between these two data sets. 

As part of the updated application filed  in December, we have provided comparisons of truck 
traffic for both data sets – 2011 and the three‐year average from 2009 to 2011 – now adjusted 
to  reflect  the 30,000  tons of MSW  that must be  shipped  to  the Penobscot Energy Recovery 
Company (PERC).  The analysis using the 2011 data is presented on Table 2‐1 in the body of the 
Application,  and  the  analysis  using  the  three‐year  average  is  presented  on  Table  2‐1.1  in 
Attachment 11 of the Application.  Both of these analyses demonstrate that the truck traffic to 
the JRL will be less with this proposed amendment than if Maine Energy was still operating and 
the JRL was receiving the residuals from that facility.  

Therefore, because actual truck traffic to the JRL will decrease slightly with the proposal, Mr. 
Quattrone’s  conclusion  regarding overall CO2 emissions  from  truck  traffic  for waste going  to 
the JRL is not correct.  Actual emissions will decrease because there will be fewer trucks.    

  

Quattrone Comment 2:      “On October 3rd, Casella and a  representative of Sevee and Maher 
Engineering (Mike Booth) said that the tonnage going into JRL will remain about the same.  Mr. 
Booth  also  stated  that  the  volumes will  remain  about  the  same.    Eco‐Maine  calculates  that 
MSW to ash is about a 90% reduction.  Maine Energy calculates that about 65%‐80% reduction. 
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. . .  If Maine Energy waste can be reduced by 65% by burning it, I find it hard to believe that by 
compacting it at JRL will give the same volume.” 

Response:  The tonnage going to the JRL will decrease as a result of the proposed changes.  This 
is shown on Tables 1‐2 and 1‐2.1 of  the updated application  (December 2012)  for both 2011 
data and a three‐year average.   

As far as landfill capacity consumption, what Mr. Booth said at the October 3rd Landfill Advisory  
Committee (LAC) meeting is that this proposed change will not result in a significant change in 
the  in‐place  waste  density,  and  hence  the  landfill  capacity  consumption  rate.    The  figure 
included  as Exhibit 11, which was presented  at  the October 3rd meeting  that Mr. Quattrone 
refers to, illustrates this point.   We have also included in Exhibit 11 an updated version of this 
figure to reflect the amended Table 3‐1 contained in the updated application.  As these figures 
show, the MSW will occupy a greater percentage of the  landfill volume, but this  is more than 
offset by a reduction in the volume of other MSW incinerator residues (e.g., FEPR and ash). 

Mr. Quattrone does not adequately account  for  the  fact  that only about a  third of  the MSW 
formerly handled or bypassed by Maine Energy  is proposed to be disposed of at the JRL.   The 
rest of the waste formerly managed by Maine Energy will not be taken to the JRL because it is 
out‐of‐state waste.    Likewise,  there will no  longer be a need  to dispose at  the  JRL of all  the 
residue  formerly  generated  by Maine  Energy.    This,  in  combination with  the  30,000  tons  of 
MSW  that will now be  sent  to PERC, will  further  reduce  the  rate at which  landfill capacity  is 
consumed at the JRL, as described in Section 3.3 of the application.   

 

Quattrone  Comment  3:    “Methane  gas  is  produced  by  land  filling  organic  matter  and/or 
putrescible matter.  This fact cannot be disputed.  What does come into debate is the amount 
of methane that can be captured in Landfill gas‐to‐energy projects. . . .” 

Response:  Both  landfills  and  waste‐to‐energy  facilities  produce  greenhouse  gas  emissions. 
Whereas  landfills  produce  methane  (CH4)  from  the  decomposition  of  putrescible  wastes, 
waste‐to‐energy facilities produce anthropogenic carbon dioxide (CO2) from the combustion of 
plastics.  The  relative  climate  impact  of  the  two  technologies  varies  based  on  a  variety  of 
scenario‐specific  factors.    Neither  technology  is  inherently  better  or  worse  from  a  climate 
perspective. 

Through  adherence  to  landfill  best  management  practices  and  design  standards,  landfill 
methane  can  be  generated  on  a  controlled  basis  and  effectively  and  safely  captured.  By 
continuing to implement these practices and standards at the JRL, the proposed project will not 
increase  greenhouse  gas  emissions,  and  could  result  in  a  net  reduction  in  greenhouse  gas 
emissions.  This is on both an instantaneous basis and a full life‐cycle basis. 
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CWS’s  commitment  to  climate protection  is well‐demonstrated.    The  company was  the only 
solid waste company  in  the nation  to  join  the EPA’s voluntary Climate Leaders program as a 
charter member  in 2003.   Between 2005 and 2010, the company reduced  its carbon footprint 
by 45%.  In 2012, CWS received a Climate Leadership Award from the EPA, The Climate Registry, 
the Center  for Climate and Energy Solutions, and  the Association of Climate Change Officers. 
CWS was also  recognized as  the 2008 EPA  Landfill Methane Outreach Project Partner of  the 
Year. 

 

Quattrone Comment 4:   “The  last area  that  I would  like  to comment on  is Casella’s business 
ethics used in JRL and MERC. . . .  At MERC, employees call this ‘trash laundering.’  The problem 
of this  is that This MSW  is barely processed and this MSW  is a mixture of In‐state and Out‐of‐
state MSW.  Basically what has been happening for a decade is OUT‐OF‐STATE MSW has been 
going to JRL.” 

Response:   Mr. Quattrone’s  comment  suggests  that  CWS’s  business  ethics  are  questionable 
because it employs a practice he refers to as “trash laundering.”   

Because of  its  location  in downtown Biddeford, Maine Energy managed the flow of MSW  into 
its facility more tightly than any facility in Maine and most likely the country.  It was imperative 
for Maine Energy to process all of its MSW deliveries into fuel (RDF) each week for odor control 
purposes.  This was a long‐standing commitment CWS made to the City of Biddeford, a goal met 
approximately  95%  of  the  time.   Other waste‐to‐energy  facilities  rarely,  if  ever,  empty  their 
tipping buildings or  charging pits of MSW,  something  that Maine  Energy did each week.    In 
addition, Maine Energy rotated  its fuel supply each week, so that odors were minimized from 
aging RDF. 

To achieve these goals, Maine Energy adjusted the amount of MSW it received by (1) bypassing 
some Maine MSW  to  the  JRL,  (2) diverting out‐of‐state MSW  to other disposal  sites, and  (3) 
altering the percentage of fuel recovered from the MSW. 

In  addition  to  the  weekly  management  of  MSW  and  RDF  inventories,  Maine  Energy  also 
managed  its MSW  deliveries with  respect  to  seasonal  variations  and  customer  service.    The 
Maine  Energy wasteshed was  heavily  influenced  by  tourists,  and  thus  there was  a  lot more 
MSW produced  in the summer than  in the winter.   The seasonal variation  in MSW production 
forced Maine Energy to rely on commercial MSW contractors to make up the winter shortfall.  
In  turn, Maine Energy provided disposal capacity  to  these contractors  in  the summer.   There 
were  times,  mostly  during  the  summer  months,  when  Maine  Energy  decreased  the  fuel 
recovery rate so that it could hit its goals of emptying the tipping floor each week, rotating RDF 
inventory weekly, and providing reliable disposal services to its customers. 

Maine  Energy’s  MSW  and  RDF  management  practices  were  both  reasonable  and  within 
regulatory requirements given its location and seasonal variations in MSW supplies.  
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Finally, as discussed in detail above, Mr. Quattrone’s comment that out‐of‐state waste has been 
going  to  JRL all along  is simply  incorrect.   38 M.R.S. § 1310‐N(11)  (defining “waste generated 
within the State”). 

4.  Responses to Charles Leithiser’s comment letter of October 23, 2012. 

Leithiser  Comment  1:    “[I]f  this MSW  is  permitted  to  be  disposed  of  at  Juniper  Ridge,  the 
materials currently separated out and recycled as part of the processing of MSW  into refuse‐
derived fuel would no longer be recycled and would simply be landfilled instead.” 

Response:  Maine Energy recovered and recycled approximately 2% from the MSW it received 
as  ferrous  and  non‐ferrous metals.   Other  than  incidental  quantities of  cardboard,  no  other 
materials were recovered and recycled.   

In  contrast,  CWS’s  Zero‐Sort  recycling  program, which will  be made  available  to  the  City  of 
Biddeford, PERC communities, and the other Maine communities formerly using Maine Energy, 
recovers and  recycles  four  types of paper  fiber, glass, seven grades of plastic, and metal.   As 
stated in the application, towns that have instituted Zero‐Sort programs have seen more than a 
30% reduction in MSW disposal volumes landfilled.     

 

Leithiser Comment 2:   “Representatives of the DEP assured residents that there would be no 
putrescible waste coming to Old Town.” 

Response:   The applicants are not aware of the DEP making any such statement since BGS (or 
the  State)  has  owned  the  JRL.    In  addition,  the  documents  discussed  above  in  response  to 
Spencer Comment 1 clearly identified proposed putrescible waste streams for the State‐owned 
landfill, including treatment sludge, FEPR, and by‐pass MSW.  These wastes were approved for 
disposal at the JRL by the DEP in 2004. 

 

Leithiser Comment 3:  “Although there is an extensive gas collection system at the landfill, that 
is located primarily in closed and covered portions of the landfill. 

Response:  As described above, horizontal gas collection piping is installed and operated in the 
active and open areas of the landfill as each cell is being constructed.  This collection system is 
replaced by vertical wells and  interim  synthetic  cover once active operations  in  that  cell are 
completed.  Therefore, the entire landfill has an active landfill gas collection system. 

 

Leithiser Comment 4:  “By taking advantage of loose definitions and loopholes, more waste that 
originates outside of Maine’s borders currently comes to Juniper Ridge than true Maine waste. 
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Response:  As discussed above, residue from waste brought into Maine and processed in Maine 
has been recognized as Maine waste since 1990 and is now clearly provided in statute.  In any 
event, regardless of how in‐state waste is defined, the current proposal would clearly result in 
less out‐of‐state waste being brought into Maine, as the out‐of‐state waste formerly processed 
at Maine Energy will instead be pushed back to the out‐of‐state market.   

 

Leithiser Comment 5:  “MSW could simply be sent to landfills that are already licensed for large 
amounts of MSW . . . .” 

Response:  There is an inconsistency between this statement and Mr. Leithiser’s logic regarding 
the hierarchy.  Why is it acceptable for MSW to be disposed at other Maine landfills, but not at 
the  JRL?   Why are  these other  landfills not  required  to  send  the MSW  they are accepting  to 
Maine  incinerators  instead?    It  would  appear  that  Mr.  Leithiser’s  sole  objection  to 
BGS/NEWSME’s application is location: the landfill in question is in the community in which he 
resides.  He appears to care not at all what occurs at any other landfill in Maine.   

In  fact,  six other  active Maine  landfills  are  licensed by  the DEP  to  accept MSW  for disposal.  
These other  landfills are not  limited  to only MSW  that  is bypassed  from Maine  incinerators.  
These landfills do not have an annual limit on how much MSW they can accept.  These landfills 
do not, and are not required to, divert any of the MSW that is generated in their service areas 
to Maine  incinerators.    In  total,  these  landfills  accepted  nearly  140,000  tons  of MSW  for 
disposal in 2010.1  

There is no basis in law to apply a different in‐state MSW standard with respect to acceptable 
solid  waste  at  JRL  than  is  currently  being  applied  to  other  Maine  landfills. 
 

 

                                                            
1 Source: Table 2, page 16, 2010 Solid Waste Generation and Disposal Capacity Report (published Jan. 2012). 
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S-;"-\Ti: t"'OUSE ST·mON II AUGuSTA M-\INE 04333 

DEPN'T,vlEI'JT ORDER 

IN THE MA TIER OF 

STATE OF :MAINE, ACTL'iG THROUGH THE ) 
STATE PLANNING OFFICE ) 
OLD TOWN, PEl'iOBSCOT COUNTY, ~L'-\ll'iE ) 
VERTICAL INCREASE and ) 
ADDITION I\L \VASTE STREAlv!S ) 
#S-020700-ViD-N-A ) 
(AFPROV AL \VITH CONDITIONS) ) 

SOLID \VASTE ORDER 

AlvIENDMENT 

Pursuant to the provlSlons of Resolve 2003, Chapter 93,38 MRS A SectlOn 1301 et 
gfl, and 06-096 CMR Chapter 400 et~, SolId Waste 1vlanagement RegulatIOns, 
effect! ve September 6, 1999, the Department of EnVIronmental ProtectlOn 
("Department") ha~ consIdered the appllcatlOn of the State of Marne, actmg through the 
State Pbnnmg Office, WIth Its support! ve data, staff reVIew comments, and other related 
matenals on file and FI'IDS THE FOLLOWING FACTS 

I APPLICATION SlThfMARY 

A ApphcatlOn The State of Mame, State Plannmg Office ("SPO" or "the 
applIcant") IS applymg for an amendment to the ongInal lIcense for the 
"Vest Old Town Landfill ("WOTL" or «the landfill'), SPO seeks to 
mcrease the approved finJ1 elevatIon of the landfill WIthout mcreasmg the 
honzontal footpnnt of the landfill, and to dIspose of additIonal waste 
streams m the landfill 

B llistory The WOTL was hcensed by the Board of Envlronmental 
ProtectlOn on July 28, 1993 as a 15-cell generator-owned landfill for the 
dIsposal of pulp and papermakmg reSIduals generated at the Fort James 
OperarIng Company's null m Old Town SummJ.I1es of InfOrmatIOn on 
the sItmg and deSIgn of the landfill are contamed In the landfill lIcense, 
DE? #S-020700-7 A-A-N ("the ongInallrcense") The lIcensed footpnnt 
of the \VOTL, Includmg the accessory structures, IS approxImately 68 
acres, It SIts on a parcel of land appro""<.lmately 780 acres m SIze 

In summary, the landfill IS sItuated on an area of deep glaCIal tIll sods WIth 
an average fine::, content of 58% passIng the No 200 SIeve The average 
ttl! tmckness IS approxImately 30 feet, dnd after excavatIOn and gradmg to 
the proposed base grades of the landfill a ffilTIImUm of 10 feet of ::,oIl 
abOve bedrock wtlI remaIn In all are::lS The bedrock cons15ts of 
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metasedunents that are generally competent and occasIOnally fractured, 
there was no mapped or observed faulang In the bedrock beneath the SIte 
The Site does not overlay, or lIe adjacent to, a mapped sIgmficant sand and 
gravel aqUIfer, nor a mapped hIgh-yIeld bedrock zone The proposed 
facIlIty was found not to cause an unreasonable threat to a sIgmficant sand 
and gravel aqUIfer, or to a fractured bedrock aqUIfer The closest water 
supply well IS located appro;umately 1500 feet west of the SIte across a 
bog and stream, and on the other sIde of a topograpruc ndge The landfill 
was located on the property In an area where seepage gradIents and the 
SIte's topography hydraulIcally Isolate It from the regIonal ground water 
systems and eXIstIng water supphes 

The landfill began operatIOn m December 1996, and cells 1 and 2 have 
been developed In addItIOn to the wastes from the Old Town 1tIIll, 
bottom ash from the Lmcoln Pulp and Paper i.Yilll m Lmcoln, Marne and 
burn pIle ash from the CI ty of Old Town's transfer statIOn are lIcensed for 
illsposal rn the landfill Fort James Operatmg Company IS a wholly owned 
subSidIary of GeorgIa-PaCIfic CorporatIOn ("GPC") The landfill has a 
compOSite lmer system, and leachate IS stored III a pond wIth a double 
lmer system ApprOXImately 300,000 tons of waste has been dIsposed In 

the landfill No complamts from the publIc about any aspect of the 
landfill's operatIOn were received by the Department pnor to the 
SUbII1l~SIOn of thIS applIcatIOn 

In Apnl 2003 GPC shut down 2 tlssue machmes and 13 convertlllg hnes at 
Its Old Town MIl Through negotIatIOns WIth the Office of the Governor, 
GPC agreed to contmue operatIon of Its mIll In Old Town, Marne under 
certruTI conditIonS One of the condmons was that the State of M:une 
purchase the company's \Vest Old Town Landfill, and prOVIde dIsposal 
capaCIty for the null's wastes for a 30 year penod In June 2003, 
follOWing a pubhc heanng before the LegIslature's Natural Resources 
Cornnuttee, the Mame LegIslature passed Resolve 2003, Chapter 93 ("the 
Resolve') The Resolve authonzed SPO to purchase the WaTL from Fort 
James OperatIng Company, and to ent-er lOlO any COOLracts necessary for 
the operatIon of the Lmdfili however the landfIll w1\l contlPue LO be 
owned and controlled by the State spa FlltI3.ted d competltlve bId 
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process to select a long-term oper:ltor for the I.mdfill On August 18, 
2003, SPO notlfied Casella vvaste Systems, Inc ("Casella") that It had 
been selected to be the long-tenn operator ot the landfill, pendmg 
successful negOtIatIon of mutually agreeable terms Actual operatlons wIll 
be by NE\VSNlE Landfill Operations, LLC ('NEWSME OperatIons"), a 
company In WhIch New England Waste Services of j\..1E, Inc , a Casella 
SUbSIdIary, holds the sole membershIp mterest In accordance with the 
Intent of the Resolve and the tenns of the State's Request for Proposals 
("RFP"), the operatIon of the landfill will remaIn revenue-neutral to the 
Scate 

SPO, Fort James OperatIng Company and GPC sIgned a purchase and 
sales agreement, dated November 20,2003, for transfer of the ownershIp 
of the \Vest Old Town Landfill from Fort James OperatIng Company to 
SPO, the purchase and sales agreement was executed on February 5,2004 
In addItIon SPO and Casella Signed an Operatmg Services Agreement 
("OS A") on February 5, 2004 The purchase and sales agreement and the 
OSA state that ule pulp and paper null wastes currently lIcensed for 
disposal In the landfill wIll contInue to be dIsposed In the landfill for at 
least 30 years, and that SPO Will seek penruts to expand the capacIty of 
the landfill Under the terms of the OSA between SPO and Casella, 
Casella WIll pay all costs assocIated with development, operatIOnal and 
closure/post-closure activIties at the landfill 

On October 21 2003, followmg publIc notice as requIred by 06-096 CMR 
Chapter 2, the Department Issued condltlOnal approval for the transfer of 
the lIcenses for the won from Fort James Operatmg Company to the 
spa tDEP itS-02070Q-\VR-M-T and#L-019015-Td-C-T), me transfer 
became effect! ve when the sale of the landfill to SPO occurred on 
February 5,2004 No appeals were filed from thIS approval 

C S umrnary of Proposal SPO proposes to Increase the llcensed final 
elevatlOo of the landfill from 270 feet (whICh would be J.bout 60 feet 
above the ongmal ground surLlce) to 390 feet ThiS vertIcal Increa::,e 
would result In the dIsposal capacity of the landfill bemg Increased from 
the onglnal estimate of 3 3 rrulhoo CUbIC yards to an estImated 10 rrullJOn 
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CUbIC yards In additlOn to the v.,aste:-:. currently dIsposed In the landfill 
(sludge from Fort James' Old Town MIll and ash from Lmcoln Pulp & 
Paper), SPO proposes to dIspose of the waste strefu-rlS generated m Mame 
that are currently accepted for drsposal at the Pme Tree Landfillm 
Hampden, Mame These waste streams are the followmg constructron 
and demolItron debns, the resIdues (ash, front-end process resIdue and 
oversIzed bulky wastes) generated by mUnICIpal solId waste ("MSW") 
mcmerators located In Mame, a lmllted amount of IvlSW bypass from the 
Incmerators, water/wastewater treatment plant sludge, and smaller 
amounts of IIllsceIlaneous non-hazardous wastes The proposed vertIcal 
Increase IS expected to provide dIsposal capacIty for approved waste 
streams for up to 15 years After constructIOn ot a new cell IS completed 
dunng the summer of 2004 and the addItIOnal wastes begrn cOIIllng to the 
facIhty, the applIcant estrmates approxImately 450,000 tons of waste per 
year WIll be dIsposed In the landfill, In the future, that quantIty IS 
estrmated to potentIa[ly Increase to 540,000 tons per year In accordance 
WIth the RFP and the OSA between SPO and Casella, waste that IS 
generated outSide Mame WIll not be accepted at the landfill 

The applIcant proposes to modIfy the approved deSIgn of the faCIlIty by 
usmg clay as the earthen part of the compOSIte lmer mstead of glaCIal tIll, 

by placmg a foot of compacted clay beneath the undeveloped portIOns of 
the landfill's footpnnt, by elImInatIng lIner penetratIOns assocIated WIth 
the leachate removal system and mstead mstallmg leachate collectIOn 
sumps and removal pumps above the lmer system, by addmg an above
ground storage tank to be used as the pnmary leachate contamment 
system, and by mstallmg an actIve gas e,tractIOn system as the landfill IS 
aevelOped To Increase the capaCIty of the landfill, an eievated soIl berm 
WIll be constructed around the penmeter of the landfill, WIth the rntenor 
toe of the berm withm the currently lIcensed solId waste boundary The 
western portIOn of the berm WIll be mechJnIcally stabilIzed usmg 
remforcmg geognds 

The proposal IS descnbed H1 an aoplIcatiOn dated October 2003 a'ld 
subm1Lted to the Departmellt on October! 30 2003, af'd mclude:-:. seveql 
additIonJ.l subrruttJ.[s prepared in response to COITlJ11ents 0[1 the apokatlOn 
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The appilcatlOn was accepted for processmg on November 21, 2003 In 
addltlOn to meetlngs held with murucipal officlals to dISCUSS traffic 
Impacts assoClated With the facIlIty, a publIc mformatlOnal meetmg on the 
applIcatIOn was held on January 21,2004 A wntten surni-rlary of the 
questIons asked and the answers provIded dunng the publlc mformauonal 
meetmg IS part of the record. A draft lIcense was made avaIlable to the 
pubhc on February 17,2004 The Department recel .... ed wntten comments 
on the draft lIcense and also partIcIpated m a public mformatlOnal SeSSlOTI 
on February 24, 2004, wnrten comments subnutted dun'1g that seSSlOn are 
mcluded m the record The Department held 2 days of pubLtc seSSlOns on 
the proposed project on March 29 and 30, 2004 Tesumony under oath 
was accepted, and the seSSlOns were recorded and transcnbed The 
traPscnptlOns and copIes of wntten comments subrrutted at these seSSlOns 
are mcluded m the record The record was closed to receIpt of cormnents 
on the applicatIOn at the close of the last seSSIOn held on March 30, 2004-
The Department prepared a wntten summary of comments receIved 
throughout the processmg of the applIcatIon, thIS summary IS Included m 
the record The apphcatlOn was revIewed by staff of the Department's 
Bureau of RemedlatlOn and Waste Management, staff of the Marne 
Department of Transportauon, and the outSIde consultlng firm Terrence J 
De\Van & ASSOCIates lvIr DeWan's firm proVIded the reVIew of the 
updated vlsuallInpact assessment through a contract WIth the Department 

The Department finds that the applrcant has prOVIded a plan for all aspects 
of the development of the addltlonalIandfill capaCIty withm the lIcensed 
footpnnt As IS typICal, the applIcant has not provIded the detarIed deSign 
packages reqUIred for constructIOn The appllcable detruled deSign 
packages reqUIred by tne Solid i;vaste Management RegulatlOns ("Rules ') 
and any Informatlon speCIfically descnbed m the findmg of facts below 
must be revIewed and approved by the Department pnor to constructJon of 
the mdl VIdual cells and an Y new ancillary structures for the landfill 

The Department receIved numerous comments from the publIc on the 
appllcJ.tlOI1, and on the St2.t~'s tranSJ.ctlon '\11th GPC as a whole: Many of 
these comments, both 111 OPPOSltlOD to and In support 0; the tranS3.cbon, 
were recened on :lSpccts of the trJ.nsactlOn thJ.t are outSide:: the purv1ew of 
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the Department's authonty, and thus the Department cannot make findmgs 
of fact or conclUSIOns of law on these Issues These aspects mcluded the 
followmg Issues the legIslatIve process, endmg In the Resolve that 
authonzed the purchase of the landfill, the RFP and blddmg process that 
resulted rn the selection of Casella as the operator of the landfill, the tenus 
of the Purchase and Sales Agreement between GPe and the State of 
Marne, actmg through the State Planmng OffIce, the terms of the OSA 
between SPO and Casella, the establIshment and dutIes of the CItizenS 
AdVISory CommIttee estdbl1shed by the Resolve, the host commumty 
benefits offered by SPO and/or Casella, the effect of the project on 
property values In the area, and the 80,000 pound weight lmut on trucks 
usmg I-95, whIch results In heavy trucks USIng local roads 

The Department finds that tills appltcatIon for a vertical Increase m the 
final elevatIon of the e'{lstmg landfill IS not an expanslOn of the landfill 
because solId waste WIll not be dIsposed beyond the boundanes prevIOusly 
lIcensed by the Department for solId waste dIsposal In the ongmal lIcense 
The Department recognizes that under the terms of the RFP and the OSA, 
an applIcatIOn to the Department for an expanSIOn of the landfill IS 
reqUlred to be subrrutted However, the applIcant has not submmed an 
applIcatIOn for expanSIOn or yet dIscussed Its plans for subrrusslOn of an 
e'<pansIon apphcatlOn, and thus no comments relatmg to development of 
the landfill faCIlity bejond the vertIcal mcrease descnbed III thlS 

app1icatlOn can be consIdered at thIS tIme 

2 PUBUC P ARTICIP ATION 

The Department received tImely requests for a publIc heanng from the followmg 
5 persons the Town of Alton, Bruce SIdell, Oscar Emerson, \VIlIlam LIppIncott, 
and the Mame Peoples AllIance 06-096 CMR Chapter 2 7 states, In pm, that HA 
request for a public heanng on an applrcatIOn mu~t be received by the 
Department, 10 wntmg, no later than 20 days after the applicatlOn IS accepted for 
processmg' The applIcatIOn \Vas accepted for processmg on November 21, 2003, 
thus, the 20 day penod ended 011 December 11,2003 On hnuary 28, 2004, the 
Department nOLlfied all 5 persons [hal thelf requests dId not mclude confhctmg 
technIcal rnformatlOD, and thus their requests were cenled beC::lU::,e they faded to 
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meet the staTldard for a pubbc reanng In 06-096 CMR Chapter]. 7 The 
Department also receIved a trmely request from the CIty of Bre\\.-er that the Board 
of Envuonrnental ProtectIOn assume Junsdictron of the project and hold a publIc 
hearmg, the CIty of Brewer WIthdrew Its request on January 28,2004 after Its 
concerns With the traffic Impacts assocIated WIth the project were addressed 

As noted In Fmdmg of Fact #1 C, above, many comments were receIved by the 
Department that cannot be consIdered because they fall outsIde the Department's 
purvIew 

The majonty of the remammg COPlIIlents from people opposed to the project 
focused on Issues related to traffic movement, ground water qUalIty, vIsual Impact 
of the faclbty, odors, the types of wastes to be accepted at the faclhty and 
Casella's CIvIl and cnmmal record 

The maJonty of the rema..mmg comments from people supportmg the project 
focused on It bemg an eXIstmg and operatrng, well-51 ted landfill, and Casella 1 s 
excellent records of operatmg faclhtIes In theIr areas Commentors also note that 
area resIdents' concerns were addressed dunng the ongmal sItmg and lrcen::.rng of 
the landfill, that operatlOTI of the landfill to date has not been problematIC, and that 
the landfill will prOVIde needed dISpOSal capaclty for the state 

As noted m Fmdmg of Fact if1 C, above, the Department partIcIpated In several 
publIc meetIngs on the project meetmgs ~ere held on December 8, 2003 and 
December 16, 2003 WIth mUnIcIpal officIals to diSCUSS the traffic Impacts from 
the project, publIc mformatIOnal Il1eetmgs were held on January 21, 2004, 
February 24, 2004, March 29, 2004 and Nfarch 30, 2004 

Where applIcable, comments on the project that are wlthm the Department's 
purview are addressed In the appropnate findIngs of fact, below In addltlOn, a 
wntten summary of comments recel ved throughout the processmg of the 
applIcatIOn IS mcluded m the record 
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.J DESCRIPTION OF SPO/CASELL,\ RELA TIONSHJP 

As descnbed In Fmdmg of Fact #1 B, above, the State of Mame spa IS the 
owner of the landfill and the apphcant for thIS appilcanon SPO adverused an 
RFP to operate the landfill At the conclUSIOn of that process, Casella was 
selected to be the long-term operator of the landfill Actual operatIOns WIll be by 
NEWSME OperatIons, a company In whIch a Casella SubSIdIary holds the sale 
membershIp mterest The terms and condItIOns ofNEWSJ\I1E OperatIons' 
operatlOn of the landfill are establIshed by the OSA, dated February 5,2004, 
between SPO and Casella 

"VhIle SPO retams control of the landfill, In accordance wIth the Resolve and the 
OSA, Casella/NE"VSIv1E OperatIOns wIll PJy all costs asSOCiated wIth the 
development, operatlOn, closure and post-closure care of the landfill In addItIon, 
CasellafNEWSNIE OperatIOns WIll establtsh and mamtam finanCial assurance for 
the landfill suffiCIent to meet the closure and post-closure care provISIons of the 
Rules, a::.sume lIabIlIty for the landfill under both the current (mcludmg past 
actIons by GPC) and future condItIons, and assure that adequate dIsposal capaCIty 
IS prOVIded for the wastes currently dIsposed In the landfill for a 30 year penod 

CondItIOn #6 of the order transfemng the landfill hcenses (DEP #S-020700-\VR
M-T, dated October 21,2003) from Fort James Operatmg Company to spa 
reqUIres that If Casella or a SubSIdIary of Casella IS replaced as the operator, pnor 
to finalIzatlOn of a new OSA SPO must subnut to the Department for ItS reVle\.V 
and approval mforrnatlOn on the finanCial capaCIty of the new operator, 
mforrnanon on the financlal assurance to be proVided by the new operator 
consIstent WIth Chapter 400 11 of [he Rules or successor regulatIOns In effect at 

that time, and mfonnatIOn on the techmcal abIlity of the new operator 

The Department finds that m many Instances the responsIbIlity for submIttals 
reqUIred by thI~ lIcense are placed on CaseIlafNEWSrvlE OperatIOns (or a 
successor operator) by the OSA Therefore, reference to the applIcant In thIS 

llcense refers to bo[~ SPO and C:lsella/NEWS;\1E OperatlOns (or a SLccessor 
operator) 

] 

] 

] 

] 
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A Fundm2: for develovment operatIOn closure and post-closure Cdfe of the 

facIlIty Under the provISIons of the RFP dnd the OSA, 
CasellaINEWSlYIE OperatIons IS reqwred to fund future development and 
operatIOn of the landfill, and closure and post-closure care of the landfill 
The applIcatIon mcludes a letter dernonstratmg that momes are avaIlable 
to fund the constructlOn proposed for 2004, thereafter eVIdence of 
finanCIal capaCIty for constructIOn costs IS proposed to be demonstrated 
pnor to each subsequent constructlOn acuvlty Funds to cover facIlIty 
operatIons and mamtenance WIll be generated from facIlIty tIppmg fees 
Fmanclal assurance WIll be prOVIded as descnbed In Fmdmg of Fact #4 E, 
below The Department finds that the applIcant has demonstrated that It 
has the finanCIal capaCIty to undertake the proposed project consIstent 
wIth the State's env,lronmental standards and laws wIth regards to the 
constructIon planned for 2004 and the operatIOn of the landfill The 
Department further finds that the applIcant must demonstrate finanCIal 
capaCIty for costs assOCIated WIth constructlOn of each addmonal cell. the 
mformatlOn must be mcluded m the detaIled deSIgn package as reqUIred In 
Fmdmg of Fact #11, below 

B Fmanclal Assurance CaseIlaJNE\VSJ\tfE OperatIOns affinned In a letter 
dated October 21, 2003 that It WIll InItIally fund a closure/post-closure 
care account through a trust account funded by a surety bond In 
accordance WIth Chapter 400 11 of the Rules, the finanCIal assurance 
mechamsm WIll be subnutted to the Department for Its reVIew and 
approval, the amount of the financlal assurance WIll be based on the costs 
of a thIrd party clOSIng any deveioped areas of the landfill that have not 
receIved final cover, and conductmg post-closure care and II1J.mtenance of 
the facIlIty for at least 30 years after closure of the facIlIty, In accordance 
WIth the Rules The amount of finanCIal assurance neces~ary to meet these 
requIrements, and any changes In the financllli assurance mechamsm, wIll 
be calculated and adjusted annually dunng the opeDtlOnal penod, and 
reoorted IT1 the annual report for the f:lclhty The Department finds that 
C~elb/NEW SiYlE OperatIOns, as the operator of the faclhty and as 
reqUired by tne OSA wIll proVIde fina'lClaJ a::,surance suffiCIent to ensure 
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that funds are avmlable to pay for the anaclpated costs of complIance WIth 
all facrlrry closure, post-closure maIntenance, and post-closure momtonng 
requllements for a penod of at least 30 years after closure of the faclhty, 
provIded the financIal assurance pack.age subnutted to the Department for 
Its reVIew and approval meets reqwrements of the Rules and 
CasellafNEWSME OperatIOns updates It In accordance WIth the Rules on 
an annual baSIS 

TECHNICAL ABILITY 

A DescnotlOn of Exoenence The applIcant prOVIded mfonnatlOn 
demonstratmg the techmcaI abIlIty of both SPO and the selected operator, 
Casella, Its SUbSIdIary NEWS.ME, and NEWSNIE OperatIOns The 
applIcatIOn descnbes SPO's expenence m sItmg, desIgnmg and lIcenSIng 
the Carpenter Ridge Landfill It also descnbes the solId waste expertIse of 
Casella and Its SubsIdIanes, and Its consultants and legal counsel The 
applIcatIon mdlcates the personnel currently responSIble for operatIons at 
the Pme Tree Landfill In Hampden, MaIne WIll be responSIble for 
fulfillIng the operatmg serVIces contract at thIS landfill, the Pme Tree 
Landfill IS consIstently operated m substantIal compliance WIth Its lIcenses 
and the Rules 

The applIcant retamed a number of consultants m developmg the 
applIcation Sevee & Maher Engmeers, Inc ("SME"), a firm speCialIZIng 
m waste management ISS1:leS, was the pnmary consultant for the project 
The applIcant also retamed SiVIRT, Inc to prepare the vIsual Impact 
pornon of the applIcatIOn, RIchard E 'Wardwell, P E, Ph D for work on 
the geotechmcal aspects of the applIcatIOn, Sanborn Head & ASSOCIates 
for work on the actIve gas management system for the landfIll, Eaton 
Traffic Engmeenng to prepare the traffic assessment portIOn of the 
applIcation, Acentech Incorporated to prepare the sectlOn of the 
apphcatlOTI that addresses potentIal nOlse Impacts, and Odor SC1ence & 
Engmeenng, Inc for work on odor control measures for the facIIlty 

The Department finds that the combmatIOn of SPO ana NEWS?vIE 
OperatlOns personnel and the consultanb retdIned by the 8pplrcant have 
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d1e technIcal abIlIty to develop the project In a manner consIstent With 

State standards and laws 

B ClvIl/Cmrunal DIsclosure Statement The applIcant provIded CIVIL and 
cnmmal dIsclosure statements prepared In accorddnce wIth Chapter 
400 12 of the Rules for SPO and Casella, mcludmg Its SubsidIanes and the 
mdIvlduals reqUIred to dIsclose under that regulatIOn, m the transfer 
applIcation approved by the Department on October 21,2003, the 
Department dId not reqUIre the applIcant to proVIde another copy of that 
mformation m trus apphcatlon 

The Department recel ved comments from the publIc on alleged 
envIronmental vIOlatIOns by Casella Department staff ("staff') requested 
that Casella respond to the lIsting of vIOlatIons, Casella provlded 
mfonnatIOn on each of the alleged vIOlatIOns Letters from mUnICIpal and 
county officIals pralsmg Casella's management of many of the faCIlItIes 
lIsted m the comments have been subrrutted Staff also contacted 
envIronmental enforcement staff In states where the vIOlatIons were 
alleged to occur and dIscussed the lIst proVIded by the publIc Staff 
comments that based on those conversatIOns, and the submIttals from 
Casella and the mUnIcIpal and county employees, there IS no reason to 
WIthhold thIS lIcense due to Casella's CIvd or cnrrunal record Staffs 
evaluatlOn of the nature, substance and seventy of the vlOlatIOns, and state 
and local officIals' assessment of Casella's wIllmgness to correct 
VIOlatIOns demonstrate that, where Casella IS found to have VIOlated 
reguldtory or lIcense cntena, it Will complete any required correctIve 
actIons 

The Department finds that (he appbcant filed an accurale CnrrunallClvrl 
Record, prepared In accordarce WIth Chapter 400 12 of the Rules The 
Department finds that the applIcant has shown that past vlObtlOns of 
certam envIronmental laws, as descnbed In the applIcatIOn, wIll not 
prevent SPO from ownmg and controllmg, and NE\\t SIvlE Oper:ltlOns 
from operating the Lmdfill as proposed In thiS applIcatIOn IP LOfIlp1lilDce 
WIth Marne laws and regulatIons m t'1at CasellalNEWSfv1E Operatlons has 
cOIlductcd the reqUIred corrective act'om to resolve ItS prevIOus vlObtlons 
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The Department finds that the applIcant has provIded eVIdence of Its mterest In 

thIS prOject by subllllttmg a copy of the purchase and sales agreement, dated 
November 20,2003, between SPO and Fort James Operatmg Company The 
closmg on the transfer of the landfill property occurred on February 5, 2004 In 
accordance WIth CondItIon #2 of the transfer order (DEP #S-020700-WR-M-T, 
dated October 21,2003), SPO sublllltted a copy of the deed to the landfill 
property withm 30 days of Its entry In the Penobscot County RegJstry of Deeds 

GEOLOGY At'ID HYDROGEOLOGY 

A det::uled descnptlOn of the geology and hydrogeology of the sHe IS contamed m 
the ongmal ILCense, a summary of the SitIng charactensucs 15 found In Fmdmg of 
Fact #1 B, above As confirmed dunng preparatIon of the apphcatlOn, the 
geologIC and hydrogeologIc charactenstIcs of the SIte have not changed SInce the 
Issuance of the ongmal order and thus are not subject to the Slung cntena of these 
Rules, however, m accordance WIth the Rules, the apphcatLOn addresses any 
lInpact the ex.Istmg faCIlIty is havmg on water qualIty, affirms that groundwater 
flow dIreCtIons and the upward seepage gradIents have not changed m a 
sIgmficant way that would InvalIdate the landfill deSIgn assumptIOns, prOVIdes a 
calculatIOn of tIme of travel to sensltlve receptors from the bottom of the landfIll 
and the leachate storage system, and mcludes a contammant transport analYSIS 

A Groundwater Flow DIrectIOns Attachment 8 of the applicatIon mcludes a 
reVIew of all groundwater data that has been collected at the SIte from 
1991 when the ongmal apphcatlOn was filed through September 2003 
The applIcant's consultant for thIS reView, S.ME, revIewed the avadJble 
groundwater InfOrmatIOn, and conduded that the phreatIC groundwater 
surface has not sIgmficantly changed Since the ongmal appilcatIOTI 
Groundwater passmg beneath the landfill contmues to remJm vdthm the 
landfill property pnor to discharge Based on the onentatIOn of bedrock 
fohat1on, it IS suggested rhJ.t [he pnmary honzontal dIrectIOn of 
groundwJter fiov,. lrl the bedrOCk IS more or less the same dlrectlOn a::, tpe 
mterpreted dIrectIOn ot hOI1zontal finw 111 the overburden GroundwJter In 
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the bedrock contmues to be mterpreted as dJ:schargmg mto the stream 
along the westerly sIde of the landfill, due to the presence of a topographIc 
hIll south of the stream WhICh slgruficantly reduces the possIbluty of 
groundwater movement beyond It The reVIew of the rnformatlOn on 
vertical seepage gradIents mdIcates groundwater contmues to ITllgrate 
downward m the upper portIOns of the sIte and tends overall to ITllgrate 
upwards m the lower portlOns of the sIte 

All staff comments on the groundwater flow mforrnatlOn for the site have 
been addressed Based on the addItIOnal mformatlOn subIIlltted m support 
of the applicatIon on November 21,2003, staff agree WIth Si\fE's 
conclUSIOns on groundwater flow dlreCtlOns and vertIcal seepage 
gradIents 

The Department fiT1ds that the findmgs m the ongmal lIcense regardmg the 
dIrectIOn of groundwater flow have not changed as a result of the 
constructIOn and operation of the e'tIstmg landfill 

B E)(lstmg Groundwater QUalIty As noted In Fmdmg of Fact #7 A. 
Attachment 8 of the apphcatlOTI mcludes a reVIew of all water qualIty data 
that has been collected at the SHe from 1991 when the ongmal applIcatlon 
was filed through September 2003 The sIte IS currently mOnItored by 12 
groundwater morutonng wells, the results from the 12 momtonng wells 
were analyzed for statIstIcally sIgmficant mcrea::,es Nme of the 12 wells 
were found to have one or more parameters that vaned over tIme based on 
the statlstlcal analyses, of these 9 wells, srvIE concluded that only one, 
rvlW-204, was potentIally affected by leachate SJ\1E concluded the 
changes found m the other 8 wells were caused by well tnstallJ.tlOn tr..lurna 
or a source other than leachate m the groundwater, based on Its revIew of 
the parameters for whIch a statIstlcally slgmficant change was found 
WIth regards to the water quality changes noted III MW -204, SNIE noted 
that the well IS a shallow tIll well located immediately adjacent to the 
leachJte pond and the manhole used for emptYIng of the leachate pond for 
aflnual lDspectlOn SlVIE concluded the changes lTI MVv -204 were llkel) 
attnbutable to small leachate spills m the VICInIty of the manhole und 

leachate pond dunng emptYIng of the leachJ.te pond for annual 
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Inspectlons, rather than drrectly mto groundwater from the landfill or the 
leachate pond SNfE's basiS for Its conclUSIons are descnbed In detaIl In 
the applIcatIOn 

Staff conducted a comprehensIve reVIew of all water qualIty Informatlon 
avaIlable for the SIte, mcludmg the same hIstone water quaItty results 
complIed by OPe's water quality samplmg consultant that were reVIewed 
by SME m the applicatIon, the data gathered by the consultant OPC hIred 
to perform a baselme analYSIS of COndItIonS on the property Just pnor to Its 
purchase by sPa, and data gathered from momtonng wells Installed In 

January and February 2004 to resol ve the source of changes lil 
groundwater qualrty dIscussed dunng the reVIew of the applIcatIOn In an 
mItIal reVIew memorandum dated December 16, 2003, staff noted that the 
water qualrty changes have occurred m 3 morutonng wells lvfW-204, 
MYV-223B, and MVV-302 Staff agreed that the sources of changes noted 
In these wells could be those operatIonal Issues IdentIfied by Si\tfE In ItS 
report, but that the applrcant had not prOVIded suffiCient eVIdence to 
conclude [he landfill or the leachate pond were not the sources 

In response to the mltlal staff reVIew memorandum, the applIcant and GPe 
prOVIded addItIOnal mformatlon concermng operatIonal anomalIes at the 
SIte, and 7 addItIOnal groundwater momtonng wells were Installed by the 
applIcant at the faCIlIty FIve of the wells are located between the landfill 
boundary and the leachate pond, and :2 of the wells are located 
downgradient of the leachate pond andlor In the VICInIty of manhole # 1 
Staft mersaw the mstallatlOn of the wells by the consultant, and staff took 
mdependent splIt samples from the wells Up to 4 rounds of data have 
been collected from the new wells AddItIonal samples from the landfill 
underdram, the leachate pond underdram, and the leak detectIOn sjstem 
for the leachate pond were abo taken dunng thIS penod Based on the 
InfOrmatIOn In Attachment 8 of the applIcatIOn and the new mformatIOn 
gathered dunng reVIew of the apphcatlon, staff comment that, WIthIn the 
lImitatIOns of the da.ta a leak In the landfllllmer system's not the source 
of the water qualIty change~ noted In the lOltlal stJff merror;J.ndum 
regardmg thlS project Staff com..rnent thJ.t the sources of the water qUJ.l1"Y 
change~ are hl<ely due to operatIOnal prJ.ct!Ce~ relJ.tcd to ieJehclte 
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management, such as the small surface spIlls documented to have occurred 
m the past Staff recommend several operatIonal changes WhICh wIll 
elimmate the release of leachate The applIcant has agreed to the changes 
Staff further recommend that addICIOnal InVestIg:.lt10nS be conducted In 
Spnng 2004 to mom tor the performance of the facIhty's eXisting detentIOn 
ponds, and that the ponds be 10cluded In the surface water qUalIty 
rnomtonng program for the facIltty The applicant subrrutted on Apnll, 
200-+ a workplan for the addItIOnal InVesClgatIOn In the areas of the 
detentIOn ponds, the workplan IS under reView by staff Staff comment 
that the approved workplan should be revIsed to address staft 
recommendatIOns and Implemented as approved 

The Department finds that the subtle changes In groundwater qUalIty 
observed In momtonng wells MW-204, NlW-223B and MW-302 do not 
appear to be caused by lea.\:age through the landfill lmer system The 
Department also finds that the apphc::mt must subffilt to the Department 
for reVIew and approval changes to the operatIOns manual that address all 
staff recommendatIOns, complete the investIgatIOn In the areas around and 
beneath detention ponds 1 and 2m accordance WIth the \Vorkplan 
approved by the Department, and mclude the ponds m the surface water 
qUalIty momtonng program for the faCIlIty The Department further finds 
that the facIhty IS noc contarrunatIng groundwater In that no pnmary 
dnnkmg water standards have been exceeded, and no statIstIcally 
sIgmficant changes In measured parameters Indlcatmg a detenoratlOn In 

water qualIty have been demonstrated through an assessment momtonng 
program 

The Department rece! ved many comments from the publIc In reJctlOn to 
staff's IOltial memorandum regardIng the water qualIty assessment, no 
mdependent InfOrmatIOn on water qualIty was subffiltted by the publIc 
The Department finds that, as noted In thIS findmg, the comments on 
e,(lstmg water qualIty have been addressed by the addltlonJI mfOrmJtlOn 
gathered dunng the reVIew process The Depili1ment also receIved 
comments from the publIC on the hyorologlC connectlOD between the 
ld[ldflll ::lnd the City of Old Town':, dnnkrng \.'later supply A.s descnbed 
In FIndmg of F.lct #1 B ab,)ve, the facrhty IS hydrJullcdlly lsoLlted from 
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pnvate dnnlang water supplIes In the area of the landfill The Clty of Old 
Town's pubbc dnnkmg \-Vater supply IS wells located m StIllwater and 
along Spnng Street, there IS no dIrect hydraulIc connectlOn between these 
wells and the groundwater beneath the landfill The Department finds that 
the landfill does not pose an unreasonable threat to the publIc dnnkmg 
water supply 

EXisting Surface \-Vater Qualrtv Attachment 8 also mcludes a reVIew of 
the surface water qualtty data that has been collected at the SIte from 1991 
when the ongmal apphcanon was filed through September 2003 There 
are 3 surface water momtonng pomts (SW-l, SW-2 and SW-3) along the 
unnamed stream on the westerly boundary of the facIlrty The report notes 
that there were no apparent or SIgnIficant changes In water qualIty at these 
locatIOns ThIS stream IS the sensltlve receptor for the landfill, see FmdIng 
of Fact #7 D, below Although labeled as a surface water morutonng 
locatIOn, SW -+ IS actually the s::tmplmg manhole for the cells 1 and 2 
underdrams, the report notes that the data from thIS momtonng pomt IS 

comparable to upgradlent momtonng locatIons There are 3 surface Vi ater 
mOllltonng pomts along the entrance road Into the landfill (SW-ARl, SW
AR2 and S\V -AR3) , the results from these locatIOns also show no changes 
m water qualIty data over tlme Staff concur wlth the appltcant's 
concIu~lOns regardmg the histoncal surface water qUalIty monrtonng 
results 

The Department receIved comments from the publlc that baselIne testmg 
for bIOlOgical mdicators of water qualIty should be done at the site 

Tne Department finds that the faCilIty IS not contammat.lng surface water 
The Department further find~ that baselme surface water quahty \Nas 
estabhshed III accordance With the Rules before the Iandhll was developed 
and that the Rule::. do not Include proVISIOns tor blOloglcaI !TIdlcators 
testmg 

UpdJted TIme of Travel CalculatIOns and Contammant Transport 
Anal V~IS Updated tlIne of tra vel calculatlOfls for the landfill prepared In 

accordance WIth the Rules are found In SectIOn 7 of the applIcatIOn USIng 
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avaIlable water Ie\' el mformation collected at the SIte SInce 1991, the 
applIcant calculated groundwater time-of-travel from the bottom of the 
landfllllmer systems to the senSItive receptor for the SIte - the unnamed 
stream along the westerly boundary The updated contanunant transport 
analysIs, abo prepared In accordance with the Rules, assesse::. the potentIal 
for an unreasonable threat to the unnamed stream at the westerly boundary 
of the landfill, and IdentIfies operational and momtonng measures that 
would be utiltzed to ensure protectIOn of the stream If contamm,mts were 
released to groundwater beyond the engIneered systems 

The report modeled contammant transport from wIthm 3 areas of the 
landfill, the leachate storage tank, and the leachate force mam In 

hypothetical faIlure scenanos The results demonstrate that even under the 
unreallstic faIlure scenanos reqUired to be modeled, the senSItIve receptor 
In the VICInIty of the landfill wIll not be threatened 

In response to InItial staff comments on the tIme-of-travel calculations and 
contarrunant transport analysls, SME recalculated some of the travel tlme 
analyses and hypothetIcal leachate contamment system frulure analyses for 
the entIre flow path to the unnamed stream to the west, usmg the 
groundwater velOCIties m the bedrock subOlltted m the ongmaI 
applIcatIOn Staff comment that the reVIsed calculatIOns show that the 
regulatory tIme frames are met 

The Department receIved comments from the publIc that the bedrock 
underneath the landfill IS "cracked" The Department finds that the entIre 
State of Mame IS underlaIn by fractured bedrock The Rules requlfe a 
deu:uled evaluatIOn of underlymg fractured bedrock aqUIfers to detemune 
that a faCIlIty WIll not pose an unreasonable threat to an underlymg 
fractured bedrock aqUIfer 

The Department finds that the applIcant has demonstrated that the tIme of 
tr.lve! to the senSItive receptor for the landfill IS greater than 6 years, and 
greater than 3 years for the proposed le:1chate force malO and stor3.ge tank 
The Depdrtment el1so fmd~ thelt the contarrunant tran~port amlysls 
demonstrates thelt contaml n.lnt releac,e:, from the area wlthpl the ~011 d 
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waste boundary or the leachate management system WIll not pose an 
unreasonable threat to sensItIve receptors 

WATER QUALITY MONITORING 

The proposed envIronmental momtonng plan ("EMP") for the facIlIty was 
prepared In accordance wIth the Rules and IS found In AppendIx H of the 
applIcatIOn The applIcant proposes to conllnue momtonng groundwater at the 
eXlstmg 12 momtonng wells, surface water at the eXIstIng 6 momtonng pomts, 
the underdrams for the landfill and the leachate pond at the e'<.lsllng 2 surface 
water pomts, and leachate qualIty Momtonng wlll be done 3 tImes per year, 
usmg low flow methodology The applIcant proposed to contmue momtonng for 
the eXlstmg detecllon mOOltonng lIst for the landfill, plus sulfide dunng the spnng 
and fall samplmg events, and for parameters on the expanded lIst for the landfill 
dunng the summer samplIng event The E~[P descnbes the samplmg procedures 
to be used, the qualIty assurance/qualIty control program, the SUbffilssion of the 
data to the Department, and procedures for the abandonment of wells 

Staff proposed several reVlsions to the E11P to clarIfy that the EMP wIll reqUIre 
ongomg reVISIons as the facIlIty IS developed Although the results from the new 
groundwater momtonng wells descnbed m Fmdmg of Fact #7 B, abOve, appear to 
corroborate the applIcant's conclUSIOns as to the source of the slIght changes In 

eXlstmg water qualIty, staff recommend that assessment momtonng be mItlated at 
momtonng wells MW-204, ivIW-302, MVV-223B, MV/-212 and MW-303 dunng 
the Spnng 2004 samplmg event and that new morutonng locations III the area of 
the detentIon ponds be added to the assessment momtonng program after theIr 
mstallatlOn Staff further recommend that the 3 new clusters of momtonng wells 
proposed In the applIcatlOn be mstalled m Spnng 2004, and that new momtonng 
wells #DP-4, #P-04-02 and #P-04-04 and the 2 eXIstmg detentLOn ponds be 
mcluded In the detectIOn monltonng program Staff further recommend that the 
underdram for the landfill be added to the El\I1P for the facIlIty, all landfill 
underdram discharge 10catlOns should be mom tared monthly for the fIeld 
parameters in AppendIX A, Column 1 of Chapter 405 of the Rules and be 
sampled 3 tImes per yedr for the fdcllIty S sUIte of detectlOn parameters at the 
::,ame tIme as the other momtonng locdt!oils 
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Staff also corrunent that the eXlstmg underdrams for the landfill and the leachate 
pond are directed through manholes 'Where water qUalIty momtonng can be 
conducted The system allows for the removal of the water mto the leachate 
cont.llnment system Instead of dIscharge mto the stormwater structures If the 
water qualIty results mdlcate It should not be dIscharged Staff recommended, 
based on InVestIgatIOns done In January and February 2004 that the underdram for 
the leachate pond be routed mto the leachate pond A pump has been Installed m 
manhole #1.lli 7 and thIS underdram discharge IS bemg dIrected to the leachate 
pond Staff also recommend that the lli'1derdrarn for the eXIstrng leachate pond be 
sampled weekly throughout 2004, and an analYSIS of the results be mcluded In the 
2004 annual report for the facIlrty 

The Department finds that the applicant has proposed an ENIP prepared In 

accordance WIth the Rules The Department further finds that the apphcant must 
update the EMP on an ongomg basIS as recommended by staff, begmnrng WIth the 
subITIlttal of the 2003 Annual Report The Department also finds that assessment 
monrtonng must be InItIated at e"(IStIng monrtonng wells !vfW-204, MW-302, 
MW-223B, MW-212 and ~flV-303 dunng the Spnng 2004 samplIng event, that 
the new momtonng locatIons In the area of the detC!ntron ponds be Included rn the 
assessment rnonrtonng program begInnmg WIth the Summer 2004 samplmg 
event, and that the new momtonng wells #DP-4-, #P-04-02 and #P-04-04 and the 2 
eXIstmg detentIon pond!) must be lI1duded In the detectIOn mom tonng program In 
addItIOn to the 3 new clusters of momtonng wells proposed In the applIcatIOn to 
be mstalled In Spnng 2004 The Department also finds that the underdrarn for the 
landfill must be added to the E1'lP for the faeI11ty, all landfill underdram 
dI!lcharge locatIOns must be momtored monthly for the field parameters m 
AppendIX A, Column 1 of Chapter 405 of the Rules, and be sampled 3 tImes per 
year for the faCIlIty's SUIte of detectIOn parameters at the same tIme as the other 
momtonng locatIons The Department also finds that the underdraw for the 
leachate pond has been routed mto the leachate pond, and that the leachate pond 
underdraw water qualIty must be sampled weekly throughout the rest of 2004 and 
an analysls of the results be Included In the 2004 annual report for the faclhty 
The Department also finds that the propo.)ed constructIOn at the fdClhty wtll not 
.lffect the abilIty to momtor water quahty at the f.lCIlIty sIte 
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A Summarv of Current DeS1gTI The deslgn of the facihty IS descnbed In the 
ongmal lIcense and the constructIOn documentatIOn for cells 1 and 2 
Cells I and 2 of the landfill have been developed, a temporary 
geomembrane mtennedwte cover has been placed on cell 1 and cell 2 IS 

currently operatIOnal The approved composIte lmer system for these cells 
consists of, from top to bottom, a 15-111ch dramage sand leachate 
collectIon system With perforated collectIOn pIpes (underlaIn bi a dramage 
geocomposlte m cell 2). an 80-ITlll textured high-density polyethylene 
("HDPE") geomembrane, a geosynthetIc clay Imer ("GCL"), and 24 
mches of recompacted glaCIal tIll WIth a maXJmum hydraulIc condUCtlVIty 
of 3xlO 6 cm/sec A groundwater underdraIn system conslstmg of a 6-
ounce non-woven geotextIle, 12 mches of dramage sand wtth coHectlOn 
pipes, and another 6-ounce non-woven geotextlle underlIes most areas 
under these cells Leachate lS conveyed by gravity to a leachate storage 
pond located outslde the western boundary of the landfill Leachate 15 

transported from the pond VIa a force mam to a loadmg rack where It IS 
loaded Into tank trucks for transport and subsequent treatment and dISpOSal 
at the Old Town Mlll's wastewater treatment faclhty The pond has a 
double lmer system conSIStIng of two 80 nul HDPE geomembranes, WIth 
a dram age geocomposite and sand leak detectIOn layer m between The 
secondary geomembrane IS underlam by a GCL and 2 feet of recompacted 
glaCIal tIll WIth a maxImum hydrauhc conductIVIty of 3'<.10 6 em/sec 
Landfill gas IS paSSIVely vented to the atmo~phere 

B General Descnptlon of ProDosed DeSl!!n As noted above, cells 1 and 2 
have already been developed The waste currently m these cell::, wIll be 
excavated and rruxed with Ineorrung waste to Improve the geotechmcal 
stabIlIty chdractenstics of the eXlstmg sludge (see Fmdmg of Fact #10 A, 
below) and then cells 1 and 2 wlll be refilled The leachate collection, 
lmer, and underdram system for cells 1 and 2 wIll contmue m servJCe 
Cells 3 through 8 WIll be located on the base grade for the Iandtdl, and 
cell:, 9 10 and 11 wtll be developed over cells 1 through 8 To 
accommodate the proposed vertIc;}! mereJ.se Ifl the ftnJ.! elentlon a berm 
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WIll be constl"l.lcted around the penmeter of the Llndfill as It IS developed 
The berm wIll be constructed entlrely of sod, except for the western 
portIon of the berm whIch IS proposed to have rnechamcally stabilIzed 
e'(tenor grades The landfill will be developed m a sequentr::tl manner as 
shown on the cell development pbn for the faCIlIty 

All base grade cells wIll mclude a lIner system overlaIn by a leachate 
collectIOn system The ongmallmer system has been modified through 
the use of compacted clay rather than compacted glaCial tIll for the soIl 
component of the compOSite lmer system Instead of the plpe lmer 
penerratlOns currently used to convey leachate from cells 1 and.2 (which 
Win be removed and reprured as part of cell 4 construction), cells 3 
through 8 wlll have leachate collectlOn sumps and pumps located above 
the lmer system A groundwater underdram system wIll underlIe [he Imer 
system for cells 3 through 8 Gas produced by the landfill WIll be burned 
off IDlually through the use of pasSIve flares When th~ gas produced IS of 
suffiCIent quantIty and qualIty to support combustIon, an actrve gas 
extractIOn system WIll be Installed as descnbed m Fmdmg of Fact #9 E 
The cells wIll be developed sequentially, and mtermedIate or final cover 
wIll be placed as the cell::. are filled The leachate from the landfill 'Wlll be 
conveyed through a force malO to a new above-ground storage tank WIth 
the e,(IstlOg leachate pond used only as a backup system The stored 
leachate WIll be emptIed mto tank trucks for transport to the Old Town 
MIll's wastewater treatment plant In the future, the leachate may be 
transported to the CIty of Old Town's wastewater treatment plant via a 
new sewer lme along Route 43, after studres of the treatment plant, and 
any necessary upgrades IdentIfied In the studIes, are completed and If the 
City of Old town approves the acceptance of we leachate As aescnoea 
more fully In thIS fmdmg and ITI Fmdmg of F.lct #11, below, detaIled 
deSIgn packages WIll be submitted to the DepJrtment for reVIew and 
approval pnor to each constructlOn project at the faCIlIty 

The Department receIved comme-nts from the publIc regardlI1g blOreactor 
(wet cell) landfills Commentors suggested that the Department requIre 
that LlJ1dfill cells constructed under th l :, lIcense utJl!ze 'Wd cell technology 
The Department flDds tn~t the appltcant did nor propose and the RJles do 
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not reqUIre an applIcant to consIder the use of wet cell technology 
Furthermore, the Umted States EnvIronmental ProtectIon Agency 
pubbshed a Fmal Rule In the Federal RegIster on March 22,2004 entitled 
Research, Development, and DemonstratIon Rule (RD&D) for mUnIcIpal 
solId waste landfills The effective date of thIS rule IS Apnl 21,2004 
ThIs rule addresses design and operational cntena vanances that are 
necessary In order to develop InfOrmatIOn on blOreactor landfills The 
applIcant has prOVIded correspondence dated Apnl 5,2004 documentmg 
Its wIllmgness to explore the feasIbIlIty of wet cell or blOreaetor 
technology 

C Lmer System and Penmeter Benn The lmer system proposed for the base 
grade cells of the landfill WIll conSIst of, from top to bottom a leachate 
collectIon layer consIstmg of 12 mches of dram age sand wIth perforated 
HOPE collectIon pIpes over a draInage geocomposlte, an 80-llll1 HOPE 
textured geomembrane, a GCL, and one foot of compacted clay WIth a 
ma.'UIDurn hydraulIc conductiVIty of lxlO-1 ern/sec The lmer system WIll 
be underlam by an addItIonal foot of compacted clay WIth a maxImum 
hydraulIc conductIvIty of lxlO 7 ern/sec Three mtemalleachate sumps 
WIll be constructed to collect all le:lchate generated by both the e'Ustmg 
and new cells The eXlstmg leachate transport pIpes that penetrate the 
lmer system to convey leachate to the storage pond WIll be removed and 
the lmer repaired and tested The landfill lIner WIll be underlam by a 
groundwater underdram system consIstmg of twelve Inches of sand WIth 
perforated HDPE collectIOn ptpes The underdraw system IS deSIgned 
WIth groundwater qualIty momtonng sumps 

As noted preVIOusly, a berm IS proposed to be constructed. around the 
penmeter of the landfIll The berm lS reqUired to achIeve the tnl.rease m 
the final elevatIOn of the landfill It wIll be constructed entrrely of SOlI, 
except for the western portlon where It IS proposed to have mechamcally 
stablhzed extenor grades due to wetland setback hmltatlOns The Intenor 
of the berm WIll have 3 honzontal to 1 vertIcal sldeslopes The extenor 
sldeslopes where the berm wIll be constructed entlrely of soIl WIll have 2 
honzontal to 1 vertical grades The P1echamcally stablhzed earthen 
("MSE ) portIons of the berrn \ 'Ill ha'ye 1 hanzontal to 3 vertlcal 
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sldeslope~ The heIght of the berm wIll vary from 19 feet along the 
western sIde to 30 feet along the eastern sIde of the landfill The top 
surface of the bean wIll be appro'Grnately 4+ feet wIde A 20-foot wIde 
acce~s road, surface water dram:.lge dItches and the valve houses for the 
leachate pumpmg statIOns wlll be located on the top of the berm The 
berm wIll be constructed In phases concurrent v..Ith cell development 
Geotechmcal analyses of the benn, for both short- and long-term 
COndItIOnS, demonstrate that It WIll remam stable wIth the appropnate 
factors of safety, see Fmdrng of Fact #10 C, below 

Staff comment that all Issues rmsed 10 mltlal reVIew memoranda regardmg 
the lmer system and the pen meter berm have been satlsfactonly resol ved, 
provIded that the det.llled desIgn packages to be subrrutted pnor to each 
constructIon prOject address all staff recommendatIons regardmg the 
desIgn, the techmcal specIficatrons, and the constructIOn qualtty assurance 
plan as agreed to m SNlE's January 22, 2004 responses to the comments 
proVIded 10 3 mItral engmeenng reVIew memoranda by staff 

The Department finds that the hner system and the pen meter berm 
proposed by the apphcant are deSIgned 10 accordance WIth the Rules, 
provIded that the detatled deSIgn packages to be subrrutted to the 
Department for reVIew and approval pnor to each constructIOn project 
address all staff recommendatIOns on the deSIgn, the technIcal 
specIficatIOns, and the construcl:IOn qualIty assurance plan as agreed to In 

S;\-fE's January 22,2004 responses to the comments proVIded m 3 Imtral 
engmeenng review memoranda by staff 

Leachate CollectIOn Conveyance and Stora9;C SYstem The leachate 
collectIOn system for the base grade cells wIll consist of a 12-mch layer of 
dramage sand (dram age stone on the top 10 feet of the srdeslopes) WIth 
perforated leachate collectIOn pIpes, a dram age geocomposlte, several 
leachate collectIOn mlets, and tee connectIOns on the leachate collection 
system cleanouts The mlets and tee connectlOns will help faclhtate 
leachate dram age dunng operatIOns, Includlng the development of upper 
ltflS Pressure transducers WIll be pbced W1 thm each base grade cellm 
o,.-der LO mOOltor the performJ.nce of the leachate collectIOn system 
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Leachate wIll be collected withm the perforated pIpes, dIrected to sumps, 
and pumped through a double-walled force mam to an above ground 
storage tank The eXIstmg leachate storage pond wIll be used for back-up 
storage capacIty WIth the leachate flows pumped dIrectly to It If the 
leachate storage tank IS full 

The apphcant proposes to construct a new 8l-foot dIameter by 25-foot 
hIgh above-ground tank With a capaCIty of 900,000 gallons for the storage 
of leachate generated by the landfill The tank WIll be underlaID by a leak 
detectlOn system and a secure secondary contamment structure SIzed to 
contaIn 110 percent of the ma,(Imum tank storage capacIty An 
assessment of the quantIty of leachate antICIpated to be generated by the 
landfill was completed Based on a companson WIth data from another 
faCIlIty, SNIE concluded that the modelmg parameters used to estImate 
leachate prOVIded a good representatIon of actual leachate generatIOn 
rJtes The antICIpated leachate productIOn rates dunng the penod 
IdentIfied as havmg the hIghest leachate volume were used to SIze the 
leachate collectIOn, conveyance and storage structures From the storage 
tank, leachate wIll be loaded Into tank trucks and transported to the Old 
Town Mill's wastewater treatment facIlity 

Staff comment that all Issues raised In InItIal engmeenng reVIew 
memoranda regardmg the leachate collectIOn, conveyance and storage 
systems have been satlsfactonly resolved, proVIded the dctatled deSign 
pJckages subrrutted to the Department for reVIew a'1d approval pnar to 
each constructIon prOject address all staff recommendatIOns regardmg the 
deslgn. the techmcal speclficatIOns, and the constructlOn qualIty assurance 
plan as agreed to m S:NfE's January 22,2004 responses to the commenb 
proVIded In 3 InItIJI engIneenng revIew memoranda by staft 

The Department finds that the apphcant has proposed leachate collectIon, 
conveyance and storage systems deSIgned 10 accordance Wltl-J the Rules, 
proVIded that the deLl!1ed deSIgn ?ackages to be subPlltted to the 
Department tor reVIew and approval pnor to each constructIOn proyct 
address all stdff recornmend3.LlonS regardmg tr;: deslgTl the t~chmcal 
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specIficatIOns, and the constructIon qualIty assurance pbn as agreed to In 

SNffi s January 22, 2004 responses to the comments provIded In 3 Imtml 
engmeenng reVIew memoranda by staff 

Gas Management Svstem The applIcant proposes to Install an active gas 
extractIOn system wlthm the landfill The pnmary purpose of the system 
IS to control enussIOns of landfill gas from the landfIll to provIde 
complIance WIth current TItle V New Source Performance Standards 
(NSPS) and N dClonaI EmISSIon Standards for Hazardous AIr Pollutants 
(NESHAP) reqUIrements A secondary benefit of the system IS the control 
of potentIal landfill odors The system will be Installed sequentIally 
dunng SIte development 

The actIve gas ex.traction system WIll conSIst of vertical gas extraction 
wells, and may be supplemented by honzontaI collector pIpes as needed, 
along With the assocIated header and lateral plpmg to transport the gas to a 
bloVver and flare statIOn The blower and flare statIon WIll be constructed 
near the area where the leachate storage tank IS proposed to be located 
Condensate from the gas management system WIll be pumped dIrectly mto 
the leachate management system, both at the cell 4/5 leachate collectIOn 
sump and the leachate storage tank 

Staff comment that the actIve gas extractIOn system was SIzed, and the 
InstallatIOn turung of the components proposed, 10 part, on the projected 
dlsposal rates In the applIcatIOn To ensure the effectiveness of the actIve 
gas extraction system, staff cornment that each year's annual report should 
mclude an evaluation of the of the sIzmg and the InstallatIon bmIng of the 
system components over the reportmg penod, and an evaluatIon of the 
effectiveness of the system based on the quantItIes and types of wastes 
projected for the nex.t year 

In response to staff comments, the applIcant has corrmutted to an 
accelerated schedule for InstaIlatlOn of the actl ve gas extfJ.ctIOn system 
Dunng IflItlal operatlOos In cell 3, the appILCdnt proposes to Install p:.lSSIVe 
flares The locatlOfl and number of passl -Ie :f1clres wlll be Included In the 
detaIled deSIgn package for cell 3 submlt'ed [0 the Department for reVlew 
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and approval The applIcant proposes to momtor the paSSIve flare 
locatIons for gas flow rate, and concentratIons of methane, carbon dlO,(Ide, 
and oxygen Once the momtonng da.ta shows that the gas IS of a suffICIent 
qualIty and quantIty to support combustIOn wIth an actlve gas management 
system, the applIcant wIll finalIze the deSign of the actIve gas management 
system. mcludmg a schedule for InstallatIon of the system Furthermore, 
the applIcant proposes to Install gas collectlOn Infrastructure to proVIde the 
abIlIty to collect gas generated from solid waste m place for 12 months or 
longer through eIther vertIcal extractIOn wells or honzontal collectors, or a 
combmatIon thereof 

The applIcant wIll mstall temporary connectIOns to the actIve gas 
management system components at the tIme of constructIOn If the 
necessary mfrastructure IS not In place to accommodate the planned 
permanent connectIons The applIcant also proposes to use a portable 
blower and flare umt If the permanent blower and flare statIOn has not 
been constructed at the tlme It IS InItIally needed 

In response to staff comments regardmg access to the well-heads on areas 
that have recel ved mtermeru3.te cover, the applIcant stated that soIl 
mtermedtate cover WIll be utlhzed as the pnmary optIOn ThIS WIll allow 
operatmg personnel to have safe access to the well-heads to momtor and 
balance the well-field The applIcant further stated that temporary 
geomembrane tarps WIll be a secondary optIon, and acknowledged that 
protectiOn of the well-heads and safe access provlswns, partlcularly dunng 
the wmter months, WIll be necessary If temporary geomembrane tarps are 
utilIzed Staff comment that well-head protectiOn and access prOVISiOns 
need to be subffiltted to the Department Ii temporary geomembrane tarps 
are utIllzed for mterrnediate cover 

The applIcant proposes to subrrut the operatmg plan for the gas 
management system WIth the appropnate annual report Staff comment 
that the operatIonal procedures for the gas management system, mciU!:>lye 
of momtonng record-keepIng, and reportlf1g procedures for both tne well
field, and the blo'Wer and flare umt, should be submmed WIth the detaIled 
deSIgn package for construction ot the system 
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The Department finds that the applIcant has demonstrated that the actIve 
gas extractIOn system proposed for phased constructIon In the landfill IS 
designed to reduce fUgitI ve errussions of landfill gas and control odors 
assocIated wIth the landfill, proVIded the detaIled desIgn package to be 
subrrutted to the Department for reVIew and approval pnor to each phase 
of constructIOn addresses staff recommendatIons regardmg the deSIgn, the 
techmcal specIficatIOns, and the constructIOn qualIty assurance plan as 
agreed to m Sanborn Head & ASSOCIates' C SRI\") subrruttal dated 
January 21, 2004 and the applIcant's letter dated February 4, 2004, 
prOVIded the actIve gas system operatmg plan, wclusive of momtonng, 
record-keepmg and reportmg procedures, IS subrrutted for reVIew and 
approval With the detaIled deSIgn packages, proVIded that each year's 
annual report mcludes an evaluatIon of the of the sIzmg and the 
mstallatlOn tImmg of the actI ve gas system components over the reportmg 
penod, and an evaluatIon of the effectiveness of the system based on the 
qu:mtities and types of wastes prOjected for the next year,_and prOVided 
plans are subrrutted to the Department for reVIew and approval detrulmg 
the proVISIons to be utIlIzed to protect the well-heads and prOVIde safe 
access to the well-heads If temporary geomembrane tarps are utIlIzed for 
mtermedlate cover 

Closure DeSIgn The apphcant proposes to con:.truct a phased final cover 
system throughout the operatIOnal hfe of the landfill as areas of the landfill 
\YIth no plans for future waste placement are fIlled to final grade The 
proposed caver system WIll meet the applIcable reqUIrements of the Rules 
for a secure landfill rhJt govern at the tIme of c1o:.ure Pnor to the 
placement of final cover on any area, the appltcant WIll sUbfI!lt me detaded 
deSIgn package and supportmg mfonnatlOn on the deSIgn reqUIred by the 
applIcable reqUirements In Chapter 401 5 of the Rules to the Department 
for reVieW and approval The Department finds that the applIcant has 
proposed to apply a phased final cover system In accordance WIth the 
Rules, proVIded the detaIled deSIgn packages for the placement of phased 
fmo.l cover are reVIewed and approved by the Department pnor to each 
appllcatlOn of final cover The DepJJ1ment further fmds that the appltcant 
must submlt to the DepD..t-tment for Its reView and approval a fin::il closure 
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plan for the landfill, prepared In accordance WIth the Rules In effect at that 
tIme, and complete final closure of the landfill ill accordance With the 
approved final closure plan As reqUired by the Rules, the final closure 
plan must mclude a post-closure morutonng and mamtenance plan 
cOvenng a penod of at least 30 years followmg closure The Department 
also finds that the post-closure morutonng and mamtenance plan must be 
revIsed throughout the post-closure penod to comply WIth any changes m 
the post-closure momtonng and mamtenance reqUlrements of the Rules 
The Department further finds that post-closure momtonng and 
mruntenance reqUirements do not automatIcally cease after 30 years, they 
must contmue to be met until the Department approves theIr cessatIon 

10 SETTLEMENT AND GEOTECHNICAL STABILITY 

A Test Plot Pro~am GPC has been conductmg a pdot project at the 
eXIstIng landfill smce October 1999 The purpose of the project IS to 
evaluate the short-term stablhty of the sludge m the field, and to evaluate 
operatlOna[ Issues assocIated with the InItIal loss of shear strength In the 
sludge The consultant for the pIlot project IS RIchard E Wardwell, P E , 
Ph D CREW") The apphcant retamed RE\V to evaluate the settlement 
and stabIlIty aspects of thIS apphcatlOn m part because of hIS workmg 
knowledge of the charactenstlcs of the sludge already dIsposed m celts 1 
and 2 of the landfIll Based on the Department's recommendatIOns, due to 
geotechnIcal stabIlIty concerns, the apphcant proposed to remove the 
eXIstmg sludge and rrux It WIth other Incorrung wastes (Includmg new 
sludge from the Old Town MIll) In order to Improve ItS geotechnIcal 
charactenstics 

Ongmally the applIcant proposed to rru'( no more than 15% of the eXIstmg 
and new sludge by volume Into the mcorrung waste StabIlIty of the waste 
at thIS percentage would meet the reguIJ.tory cntena, but It was predIcted 
to take several years to complete the mnmg process and reqUIre a large 
operatrng area The large operatmg area would result HI greater leachate 
prodUCtJ.Ofl anc an Incre:lse !l1 potertlal odor generJ.tlOn The applicant 
now propo::,es to deterrmne the optlmum ratio QC whIch the eXl~tmg sludge 
can be illl (ed Wlt!> Lhe mcormng W3.ste and stdl Qchleve depmlt ::,tJ.bdlty by 
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constructmg an mltIaI test plot m the eXlstmg, unused area of cell 2 The 
test plot constructIon IS expected to take at least 6 weeks to complete, and 
wIll requIre a total of approxImately 98,000 cubIc yards of waste Of th1S 
amount, approxImately 60% of the waste wtll be dIverted from the Pme 
Tree Landfill 10 Hampden and the remam10g 40% wIll be eXIstmg and 
new sludge It IS Important for the test plot program to operate through the 
spnng thaw penod because thIS has been observed to be the mo:.t 
uIOlogrcally and cherrucally actIve tIme 10 the eXIst10g sludge As a result, 
the amount of waste dell vered to the landfill for mIXmg with the sludge 
wlll exceed the projected rate of filltng at the landfill for thIS tIme penod 

The test plot IS proposed to consIst of 3 sectIons, 10 each of the 3 sections 
the eXlstmg sludge WIll be rruxed wlth mcommg waste at dIfferent ratIOS 
(20%, 40% and 60% sludge to other wastes) The test plot has been 
deSIgned to rrurruc actual operatmg condItIOns and WIll provIde necessary 
mformatIOn on the operatmg cntena that WIll be used to effectIvely run the 
landfill In addrtIon to gathenng data for the stabIlIty evaluatIOn through 
10struments mstalled 10 the te~t plot, aIr momtonng (oxygen, methane, and 
hydrogen sulfide) WIll be conducted Based on the findmgs of the test plot 
program, the need to re-assess geotechrucal stabIlIty wIll be evaluated a 
finahzed geotechmcal morutonng plan for the facllIty WIll be prepared, the 
operatmg reqUlrements for cell 3 WIll be finalIzed, and an odor control 
pl::m for sludge excavatron and mnmg wJ11 be prepared All of the above 
WIll be subffiltted to the Department for reView and approval 

The Department finds that the use of the proposed test plot program to 
deterrrune the optImum rate at whlCh the eXIstIng sludge can be excavated 
and ffilxed WIth mcommg waste wIll result m a stable landfill 
configuratIOn prOVIded operatrons are conducted in accordance WIth 
approved recommendatIOns from the program The Department further 
fmds that It IS acceptable for the apphcant to dlvert the necessary quan tlty 
of any waste delIvered to PTL to the \VOTL for use III the test plot wIthm 
the tIme frame needed for completion, as outlmed In the descnptIOn of the 
test plot program proposal 
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B Settlement AnalYSIS Short and long-term settlement was analyzed to 
assure that load and non-load related strams assocIated wlth pnmary 
compressIOn and l,\. aste decomposltlOn wIll not be detnmentaI to the 
performance of the proposed lmer, leachate collectIon, underdram, and 
final coyer system Lmer, leachate collectIon, and underdram system 
settlement was evaluated considenng the elastIc deformatIon of the 
subgrade soIls Cover system settlement was estImated from the projected 
secondary compresslOn of the IIll xed solrd ....... aste usmg coefficients thac 
have been observed for sHnIiar waste streams at a SlIIll!ar faCIlIty The 
Department finds that the apphcant demonstrated that the landfilllmer, 
leachate collectIOn, underdram, and final coyer systems WIll maIntaIn thelT 
IntegrIty and perfonnance at the maXImum predIcted settlements 

C Geotechmcal StabIlItv AnalYSIS Geotechmcal stabIlIty analyses for the 
proposed vertIcal Increase at the landfill were completed In accordance 
WIth the Rules The stabilIty assessment analyzed potentIal fallure planes 
through the foundatIon SOlIs and along lmer and cover system mterfaces 
The ITllmmum reqUIred factors of safety were achIeved for allldentlfied 
cntlcal faIlure planes The need to fe-assess geotechmcal stablhty wIll be 
evaluated once the findmgs of the test plot program descnbed m Fmdmg 
of Fact #10 A, above, are avmlable StabIlIty of the MSE berm was also 
evaluated and the II11mmum reqUIred factors of safety were achIeved The 
Department finds that the apphcant has demonstrated that the landfIll, 
mcludmg the MSE benn, WIll meet or exceed the mInImUm reqUIred 
factors of safety dunng constructIOn, operatIon and the post-closure 
penods under both statlc and selsrmc condrtlons, pro'dded an appropnate 
ratIO of sludge to other mcommg waste IS chosen and approved by the 
Department through an evaluatIOn of the findIngs of the test plot program 

D Settlement and StabIlrtv Momtonng Plan After completlOn of the test 
plot program descnbed m Fmdmg of Fact #10 A, above, the applIcant WIll 

prepare and subIIl1t to the Department for reVIew and approvdl a proposed 
geotechmcal mOTI1tormg plan that wrllmc1ude the proposed waste Iill,\lflg 
procedures for cells 1, 2 and 3 as weil as routme operatloflJ.l stabdl ty 
momtonng The applIcant also proposes penodlc settlement mODItonng of 
compleLed cells to deterrmne sIte soecJfIC compreSSIOn COefflClc1tS and 
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momtonng and observatIons of the final cover system, to confinn that 
tot::11 and dIfferentIal strruns are withm tolerable lmuts The Department 
finds that the applIcant has proposed to provIde a plan to momtor stabIlIty 
and settlement dunng constructIOn, operatIOnal and post-closure penods, 
and report the results to the Department, mcludIng an Interpretatlon of the 
results by a qualIfied geotechnIcal engmeer The Department also finds 
that the applIcant proposes to prepare and submIt the geotechmcal 
momtonng plan for the landfill to the Department for reVIew and approval 
once the findmgs of the test plot program have been evaluated 

( 

11 CONSTRUCTION 

The landfill, and some of the proposed ancillary structures, wIll be constructed 
over tIme, as capacIty IS needed New cells wIll be consLructed by a general 
contractor who can demonstrate farrulIanty and e'(penence WIth the vanous 
aspects of landfill constructIOn, and by subcontractors WIth speCIalIzed ex.penence 
In the InstallatlOn of geosynthetlcs 

The appllcant has prepared a prehmmary constructIOn qualIty assurance ("CQA") 
plan that establIshes the reqUIrements for CQA testIng and InstallatIOn overSIght 
of all constructIOn matenals to assure that the deSIgn specificatlOns and 
performance reqUIrements are adue\ed dunng constructlOn Geosynthetics and 
solI components wlll be tested, certIfied, and mspected by qualIfied CQA 
personnel Independent of SPO, NEWS ME Operatlons and any contractor hIred 
for the project 

CQA personnel wIll proVIde on-gomg, thorough-proJect documentatIon dunng 
constructIon Darly and weekly reports wIll be prepared and proVIded to the 
Department A final constructIOn report wIll be prepared and submItted for 
Department reVIew and approval wlthm 4S dayS of the conclUSIOn of each 
constructIOn project 

FolloWIng InstallatiOn of the leachate collectiOn system, the appllcant proposes to 
cOTlducr an electnc leak locat1on survey of the geomembrane !tl1er to assure that It 
WJS not dIDlaged dUrIng overburden placement Electnc leak. location IS an 
mnOv'atl'le quahty a~surance technolo~y developed to detect any breaches In the 
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geomembrane after placement of the protectIve layer (once the greatest potentIal 
for damage to the geomembrane has passed) It IS accompbshed by lffipressmg a 
voltage across the geomembrane then scannmg the surface for current flow The 
geomembrane IS an Insulator and WIll not allow current co pass through It unless a 
hole IS present If a hole IS found, It wIll be exposed, repaIred, and retested before 
the lmer system IS placed mto servIce 

The applIcant has prepared preluillnary constructIon contract documents as part of 
the applIcatIon Pnor to constructIon of each cell, the applrcant WIll provIde the 
Department for reVIew and approval a detarled deSIgn package whIch wllllllclude 
deSIgn detarls and calculatIOns, a complete set of project specIfic constructIon 
contract bid documents, mcludmg drawmgs, techmcal specIficatIOns, contract 
adrrumstratlve documents, and the constructIon qualIty assurance plan for that 
project 

The apphcant proposes to ImtIate constructIOn of the test plot program descnbed 
In Fmdmg of Fact # lOA, above, shortly after approval of thIS applIcatlon IS 

received The test plot constructIOn IS antIcipated to take at least 6 weeks to 
complete The findmgs of the test plot program WIll then be used to evaluate the 
need for addItIOnal geotechmcal stabIlIty analyses, to finalIze the operatmg 
reqUirements for cells 1, 2 and 3, to finaIrze a geotechmcal momtonng plan for the 
faCIlIty, and to develop an odor control plan for sludge excavatlon and lIl1xmg 
operatIOns Staff comment that all recommendations regardmg the constructlOTI, 
operatIOn, and momtonng of the test plot have been adequately addressed, 
proVIded the work IS completed as descnbed In REW's work plan as reVIsed In 

REW's subrnrttal dated January 16, 2004 

The detarled deSign package for cell 3, and the new leachate storage tank and 
anCIllary structures, are expected to be submItted to the Department for reVIe'.", 
and approval In Spnng 2004 It WIll Include the techmcal specIficatIOns, 
constructIOn draWIngs, constructIon qualIty assurance plans, and constructIOn 
momtonng and documentatlon provlSlons reqUIred by the Rules It Will mclude 
all InfOrmatIOn recommended by staff dunng review of the apphcatlOn as agreed 
to In S"tv1E's subrnrttLlI dated January 22, 2004 and as responded to tn statf 
memoranda d,lted January 26, 28, and 30,2004 

J 
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ConstructIon of cells 4 through 11, mclusIve of the leachate management system 
for the cells, IS e"pected to proceed sequentJ.ally The applIcant proposes to 
sllbmIt to the Department for reVIew and approval the detruled deSIgn package for 
each of these cells at least 6 month::. pnor to the date planned for Imtl<1tlOn of 
operatIOn Each detaIled deSIgn package wIH mclude the techmcal specIfications, 
constructIon drawmgs, a construction quahty assurance plan, and the constructIon 
momtonng and documenta.tion provlSlons reqUIred by the Rules Each detaIled 
deSIgn package WIll mclude all mformatIOn recommended by staff dunng reVIew 
of the applIcatIOn as agreed to In SME's subrruttaI dated January 22,2004 and as 
responded to m staff memoranda dated January 26,28 and 30,2004 Staff further 
comment that, If the Rules appl1cable to any aspect of constructlon of the landfill 
cells change dunng the development of the landfill, the applIcant should be 
reqUIred to address the new deSIgn reqUIrements m the subsequent detaIled deSIgn 
submIttals 

ConstructIOn of the penmeter berm, mcludmg the MSE berm, IS expected to 
proceed sequentIally as the landfill cells are developed A detaIled deSIgn for the 
constructIOn of the penrneter berm III the area of cell construCtion WIll be mcluded 
In the detaIled deSIgn package subnutted for constructIOn of the mdtvIdual cells 
Staff comment that all Issues IdentIfied In the reVIew of the appitcatlOn have been 
satIsfactonly addressed, prOVIded all recommendatlOns In staff memoranda are 
addressed as agreed to III S1tfE's submIttal dated January 22,2004 and as 
responded to In staff memoranda dated January 26, 28 and 30, 2004 Staff further 
comment that, If the Rules apphcable to any aspect of constructIOn of the 
pen meter berm change dunng the development of the landfill, the apphcant 
should be reqUIred to address the new deSIgn reqUlrements In the subsequent 
detaIled deslgn packages 

ConstructIOn of the actIve gas extractIon system IS expected to occur on an annual 
ba:'ls The detaIls for the follOWIng year's InstallatIon are proposed to be 
descnbed In the annual report for the faCIlIty, and m detatled deSIgn packages 
proVIded to the Department for reVIew and approval pnor to construction Staff 
comment that all Issues Identified In the reVIew of the applIcatLOn have been 
s3tl.sfactonly addressed, proVIded all recommendatlOns In the staff memorandn are 
addressed as agreed to In SHA's subrrutL.l1 dated January 21,2004 and the 
applicant s letter dated February 4, 2004 provIded the actl ve gas system 
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operatmg and rnomtonTJ.g plans are subnutted with the detaIled deSIgn package, 
and provIded plans are subrrutted detaIlmg the prO'ilS10nS to be utilIzed to protect 
the well-heads and proVIde safe access to the well-heads If temporary 
geomembrane IS utIlIzed as mtermedlate cover Staff further comment that, If the 
Rules applIcable to any aspect of constructIon of the actIve gas extraction system 
change dunng the development of the landfill, the applIcant should be reqUIred to 
address the new deSIgn reqUIrements In the subsequent detaIled deSIgn packages 

ConstructIon of the phased final cover wIll occur as areas of the landfill are filled 
to the proposed final grade Pnor to the placement of final cover on any area, the 
applIcant WIll subrrut to the Department for reVIew and approval a detaIled deSIgn 
package to mclude the detmled constructIon plans, techmcal specificatlons, a 
constructIon qualIty assurance plan, and supportmg mformatIOn on the deSIgn as 
reqUIred by the applIcable prOVISIons of Chapter 401 5 of the Rules Staff 
comment that all Issues IdentIfied m the reVIew of the applIcatIon have been 
satisfactonly addressed, prOVIded all recorrunendd.tlOns In staff memoranda are 
addressed as agreed to In SME's subrruttal dated January 22, 2004 and as 
responded to m staff memoranda dated January 26, 28 and 30, 2004 Staff further 
comment that, If the Rules applIcable to any aspect of the placement of phased 
final cover change dunng the development of the landfill, the applIcant should be 
reqUIred to address the new closure reqUirements In the subsequent phased final 
cover submIttals Staff corrunent that the applIcant must also subnut to the 
Department for Its reVIew and approval a final closure plan for the landfill, 
prepared In accordance WIth the Rules m effect at that time, and complete final 
closure of the landfill In accordance WIth the approved final closure plan As 
reqUIred by the Rules, the final closure plan should mclude a post-closure 
mom tonng and mamtenance plan covenng a penod of at least 30 years followmg 
closure The post-closure momtonng and mamtenance plan should be reVIsed 
throughout the post-closure penod to comply WIth any changes In the post-closure 
rnonrtonng and mamtenance reqUirements of the Rules 

The Department finds that the apphcant has addressed all aspects of the 
constructIOn and closure of the proposed vertlcal mcre3.se of the landfd!, prOVIded 
detatled deSIgn p~c1cages are subrrutLed to the Depa...'1rrent far reVIew and approval 
pnor to the lDltwtlOn of a'1Y constructIOn project, and proVIded the vanous 
ongomg constructIon act! vlt' es descnl::Jed lD thI') findIng are deSIgned, canst~Llct2Q 
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momtored, operated, closed, and mOnitored and mamtamed dunng the post
closure penod In accord~nce wIth the applIc~tlOn, staff recommendatIOns on the 
applIcatIOn and response~ to staff recommendations subrrutted by the applIcant 
and ItS consultants In subrruttals dated January 16, 200~, January 21,2004, 
January 22, 2004, and February 4, 200-J. The Department also finds that, as 
recommended In FIndIng of Fact #4 A, above, the applIcant must Include a 
demonstratlOn of finanCIal capaCIty for costs assOCIated WIth constructIOn of cells 
4 through 11 as part of the detaIled deSIgn packages for these cells The 
Department further finds that, If the Rules apphcable to any aspect of constructIOn 
or post-closure care of the vertIcal Increase of the landfill and Its anCIllary 
structures change dunng the development of the landfIll, the applIcant must 
address the new reqUIrements m subsequent subffilttals 

12 OPERATIONS 

The applIcant proposes to contInue USIng the current operatIOns manual for the 
landfill untIl the completIOn of constructIOn of cell 3 The current operanons 
manual for the faCIlIty Includes the detaIled operatIng reqUIrements speCIfic to the 
GPC waste charactenstlcs and generatIOn rates UntIl the tIme cell 3 IS aVaIlable 
for dISpOSal, only the wastes currently approved for dISpOSal WIll be landfilled, 
except dunng the constructIon of the test plot program descnbed In Fmdmg of 
Fact #10 A, above OperatIonal cntena speCIfic to the test plot program have 
been reVIewed and found to be acceptable by staff 

The applIcant proposes to update the operatIOns manual to reflect the proposed 
waste charactenstIcs, generatIOn rates, mnmg reqUIrements, and cell development 
sequence and prOVIde It to the Department for reVIew and approval pnor to the 
commencement of waste placement In cell 3 A conceptual cell developmen t plan 
for the proposed life of the landfill \Vas mcluded 10 the applrcatIOn, staff comment 
that all recommendatIOns regardIng the conceptual cell development plan have 
been adequately addressed proVided the plan IS reVIsed as descnbed m S:tvIE' s 
January 22.2004 submittal The applIcant propo~es to provIde a detaIled cell 
development plan, covenng the fIrst 2 years of operatIOns, for the landfill pnor to 
the commencement of fillIng In cell 3, and provlde It to the Department for reVlew 
and approval As reqUired by the Rules, proposed reVISIOns to the operatIOns 
mo.nual, lOc1u.dmg lhe annually upddted cell development plan, wdl be Included lTI 
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the faCIlIty's annual report, and the operatIOns manual wIll be reVIsed to comply 
WIth any changes m the operatmg reqUIrements m the Rules The operatIOns 
manual wIll agam be updated and subrrutted to the Department for reVIew and 
approval followmg completIOn of the test plot program and pnor to the excavatIon 
of sludge from cells 1 and 2 

13 

The hours of operatIon for the landfill are proposed to be 6 AlvI to 8 PM on 
weekdays and 8 AM to 4 PM on weekends, although Casella's contract WIth 
PERC reqUires that the landfill be aVaIlable for dIsposal of Its resIdues outsIde the 
normal busmess hours The operatIOns manual for the faCIlIty addresses baSIC 
functlons such as the mamtenance of the access road, and mcludes the many plans 
and provlSlons for the orderly operatIOn of the landfill addressed throughout thls 
order 

The Department fmds that the operatlons manual was prepared In substantIal 
accordance WIth the Rules, and that It prOVIdes the mformatIOn necessary to 
enable supervISOry and operatmg personnel, and persons evaluatmg the operatIOn 
of the landfill, to detenrune the sequence of operatIon, pollCles and procedures for 
the landfill, as well as the morutonng, mamtenance, mspectIOn and legal 
reqUlrements that must be met for the operatlOn of the landfill on an ongoIng 
basIS, provlded the operatIOns manual IS reVised pnor to the commencement of 
waste placement m cell 3 and as recommended by staff The reVISIons to the 
operatIOns manual must mclude the followmg mformatIOn the conceptual and 
detalled cell development plans" and changes made to address staff 
recommendatIOns as agreed to In SNffi's January 22, 2004 subrruttal addressmg 
statf memoranda The operatlons manual must be updated agam to Incorporate 
changes needed to address the findmgs of the test plot program All changes to 

the operatlOns manual are to be subrrutted to the Department for reVIev.. and 
approval, and Implemented as approved by the Department 

ACCEPTABLE \VASTES 

A Waste Tvpes and Sources The lalldfill 1S currently lrcensed to accept pUlP 
and paper mIll wastev..ater treatment plallt sludge from the Old Town Nhll, 
smaller qU::mtltteS of other speclal wastes from the 01d Town Null (lllne 
wastes dnd gnt, woodwJ.ste and mert debns sod and sawdu:-,t 

1 
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contammated 'A-Ith non-hazardous process chenucals, vIrgm oIly 
contammated debns, sand from sandfilters, and non-hazardous sandblast 
gnt), flyash from Lmcoln Pulp and Paper, and burn pIle ash from the CIty 
of Old Town's transfer statIOn 

ThIS applIcatIon proposes to add the SOlId wastes approved for dISpOSal at 
Pme Tree Landfill m Hampden that are generated In MaIne, mcludmg 
sohd waste from all 4 hcensed Incmerators, to the lIst of wastes acceptable 
for dtsposal In the landfill The wastes proposed to be added would 
consIst pnmarIly of front-end process residue (' FEPR") from PERC In 
Omngton, M::J..lne and MaIne Energy 1TI Biddeford, NIaIne, oversized bulky 
wastes, MSW bypassed from Incmerators located In Mame, conStructIOn 
and demolmon debns, ash from InCInerators located In Nlame, and 
'Water/wastewater treatment sludge Small quantItIes of other 
rruscellaneous non-hazardous waste stre:lIIlS are also lIsted In the 
applIcatIOn for dIsposal In the landfill There are 34 wastes lIsted In the 
ITllscelIaneous category, In total, they are antIcIpated to equal 
approximately 50,000 tons per year In additIOn, Appendn K of the 
applIcatIOn mcludes a lIstmg of the generator, type of solid waste and 
permlt number of several mdIvldually perrrutted wastes currently approved 
at Pme Tree Landfill that the applIcant proposes to accept at WOTL The 
yearly quanttty of solId waste to be accepted at the landfill IS not expected 
to exceed 540,000 tons per year 

The apphcant has comrrutted to the same lImltatlOns on MSW accepted for 
disposal at vVOTL as at Pme Tree Landfill Department License il'S-
001987-WD-QA-M, Issued to Pme Tree Landfill on February 26,2002, 
lIrruts the l'v1SyV PIne Tree Landfill IS allowed to accept to unprocessed 
MSvV bypJ.ss from the follOWing sources the PERC Incmerator m 
Omngton and the MJlne Energy lDcmerator m Biddeford, waste dehvered 
under an mterruptlble contract WIth PERC, or waste dellvered In excess of 
processing capacIty at other MSW Incmerators In MaIne An annuallnrut 
of 310 000 tons on the amount of unprocessed MSW destIned for Marne 
Ef1ergy, a'ld then mcmer;lted at Mame Energy or bypassed to PIne Tree 
Landfill, was selected ThIS IS not the annual amount of lvISW JntIup1ted 
to come to Pine Tree Landfill andJor the WOTL frarr M:une Energy, th, ') 
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IS the ma;,(lInurn total amount of unprocessed ivfS\V destmed for Matne 
Energy that wIll be delIvered to all 3 Casella owned or operated dISpOSal 
facIlitIes Marne Energy, Pme Tree Landfill and WOTL Unprocessed 
MSW from 1tIame Energy IS only bypassed to a landfill tor dISPOSal 
dunng temporary shutdowns for repaIrs or mamtenance, and when the 
amount of contracted waste exceeds the plant's capaCIty CondItIons #2 
through 7 of that license speCIfy the hIDltatlOns and parameters under 
whIch Pme Tree Landfill can accept MSW from the Mame mcmerators 

In accordance WIth the RFP and OSA, the appltcant wIll not accept solId 
wastes generated from out-of-state sources at the \VOTL The applIcant 
proposes to mamfest aU wastes brought to the facIlIty for dISpOSal, 
mcludmg those not reqUlred to be marufested by law The Department 
finds that the monthly actIYIty reports submItted to the Department must 
be deslgned to prOVIde the data needed for determmmg the quantItIes of 
the vanous waste types, and theIr sources, delivered to the landfill The 
Department further finds that the applIcant must subrrut an apphcatlOn to 
the Department for reView and approval pnor to acceptmg for dIsposal any 
waste not lIsted In the applIcatIOn 

The Department receIved comments from the publIc regardmg speCific 
wastes and whether they would be regarded as In state or out of state 
waste The Department responded that FEPR and ash from Incmerators m 
Matne, as well as a hrruted amount of bypass, would be conSIdered waste 
generated In MaIne, but that waste delIvered from out of state to another 
faCIlIty (such as a transfer statlOn, or a compost facIlIty If no processmg 
occurs) for transfer to WOTL in ItS angmal fonn would be consldered 
waste generated outSIde MaIne As noted above, the amount of bypassed 
MSW from the mcmerators wIll be lImIted and the amount of MSW 
bypassed from IvIame Energy, also owned by Casella, wIll In addItIOn be 
tIed to productlOn at MaIne Energy The applIcant has cOffiI1lltted, In a 
letter dated MJ.fCh 9, 2004, that no out of state MSW Will be bypassed to 
the landfill, and that waste frof11 the t(pplng floor of ar.) of the InCInerators 
WIll not be transported to the landfill If It contclulS any out of scare YJa::.te 
The DepJrtrnent a.bo reee1 red COIT1ments th2.t the landfill would be 
reaulred to accommodate MS\V from the cIos 're of eXlst'ng mUfllclpl 
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landfills due to Department vIOlatIOns, as noted above, ~rsw wIll be 
accepted only from the 4 mcmerators m N[ame AddItIOnal source~ of 
MS\V would require Department reVIew and approval pnor to acceptance 
for dIsposal 

Waste CharactenzatlOn and Compatlblhtv The procedures for 
charactenzmg the solId wastes accepted at the landfill are IdentIfied m the 
SolId Waste Charactenzatlon Plan for the facIlIty, the plan IS located m 
AppendIX K of the applIcation and wIll be part of the facIlIty's operatIOns 
manual The facIlIty propo~es to accept non-hazardous wastes for dIsposal 
usmg the same procedure as approved for Pme Tree Landfill The 'Wastes 
fall mto 2 categones those accepted on an ongomg baSIS under general 
permIttIng requIrements for speCIfic categones of waste~ and those 
accepted under mdividual pemuts Each waste reqUIred to be 
charactenzed by the Rules has a testmg frequency, list of parameters to be 
tested for, and the acceptance cntena for each parameter, based on the 
reqUIrements of Chapter 405 of the Rules CopIes of all analyses wIll be 
kept on file at the facIlIty and may be VIewed dunng normal busmess 
hours The wastes proposed for dIsposal m the landfill ha ve been 
demonstrated to be compatIble WIth each other and the lmer and leachate 
collectIon system components at Pme Tree Landfill, the same matenals 
are proposed to be used In the constructlOn of cells 3 through 11 at 
WOTL 

The Department receIved several comments related to the waste 
charactenzatIOn process and Its rehabIllty m terms of keepmg hazardous 
wastes out of the facIlIty The Department finds that the waste 
charactenzatIOn plan proposed for use at WOTL proVIdes adequate 
prOVISions for the testmg of wastes commg mto the landfill and a proven, 
relIable method of keepmg hazardous Webte from bemg dIsposed The 
Department further finds that the proposed waste streams are compJtIble 
wIth each other and the components of the landfIll system 

C Reportmg RegUlremenrs As descnbed In Fmdlng of Fact #13 A, above, 
the Department finds that a monthly summJry of the wastes accepted for 
dIsposal wtll be submItted to the Dep.lrtment and the monthly actlvlry 
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reports subrrutted to the Department must be desIgned to provide the data 
needed for deterrrumng the quantltles of the vanous waste types, and theIr 
sources, delIvered to the landfill As found m Fmdmg of Fact #13 A, 
above, the Department finds that the mformation on the ~ource and 
quantlCy of MSW accepted for disposal IS to be reported to the Department 
on both a monthly and an annual basls, as follows 

1 The monthly reports on the wastes accepted for disposal at the 
landfill shall mclude the amount and source of unprocessed MSW 
accepted for disposal, 

2 The total amount of (a) unprocessed MSW Incmerated at MaIne 
Energy and (b) MSW bypassed from Mame Energy for dtsposal at 
the WOTL and at Pme Tree Landfill's Secure III Landfill 
ExpansIOn shall not exceed 310,000 tons In any calendar year, 
unless changes m condltlOns or CIrcumstances occur thar cause the 
Department to reVIse trus cap, and 

3 In additIOn to the spectfic reqUirements of Chapter 401 4(D) of the 
Rules, the annual reports for the faCIlity subnntted to t~e 
Department shall mclude the amount of unprocessed MS\V 
recel ved at WOTL from each of the approved sources, mcludmg 
statements from the mcmerators provIdmg an estImate of the 
percentage of the MS\V that ongmated outsIde Mame 

Am. QUALITY 

A Fmntive Dust To control fugitIve dust from unpaved access roads, the 
applicant wIll apply water andlor calCIUm chlonde to the road surfaces on 
an as-needed baSIS The applIcant also proposes to pave an addItIOnal 
portIOn of the access road from where It begms at Route 16 such that the 
fIrst one-half ffil]e of the road will be paved If necessary to control dust, 
the applicant has also corrumtted to pave an addltlOnal portlOn at the 
access road The applICant hJ.s commItted to dally cJeJmng of the paved 
surface usmg a street s\veeper The DepJ.rtment received -::omrnents 0[1 

e,\[::,tmg dust control methods and the potentlJ] for adc,tlOndl problem~ 

1 , 
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WIth fUgItIve dust errusslOns assocIated With the mcreased traffIC at the 
landfill entrance The Department finds that the dust control measures 
propo:>ed by the applicant are suffiCient to control fUgItIve dust However, 
the Department also finds that If staff find that operatIOn of the landfill as 
proposed unreasonably adversely affects rur qualIty additIOnal fugitIve 
dust control measures wIll be reqUIred 

B Landfill Gas The applIcant proposes to Install an actIve gas ex.tractlOn 
system for control of fUgItive emISSIOns of gas generated by the landfill 
PasSIve flares ""'Ill be Installed lflitIally and mOTIltored to determme when 
L1.e gas quantIty and quahty IS adequate to support combustlOn At that 
tIme the detaIled deSign of the actl ve gas extractIOn system w1l1 be 
prepared and the system Installed (See FIndmg of Fact #9 E, above) The 
Department finds that the applIcant has proposed adequate measures to 
control fugItIve erTIlSSIOnS of gas from the landfill 

c Odor Control The applIcant proposes to use several mecharusms to 
control odors assocIated WIth the faCIlIty, an odor assessment, mcludmg 
proposed odor control mechamsms, prepared by Odor SCIence & 
EngITIeenng, Inc, IS Included In Attachment 7 of the applIcatIon As fully 
descnbed 10 FIndIng of Fact #9 E, above, one of the benefits of the 
proposed gas management system IS the control of potentIal landfill odor 
The applIcant Will also employ operatIonal practIces, Includmg the use of 
a portable odor neutralIzer system and IIUTIlffilzatIOn of the actIve work.mg 
face of the landfill Odors assocIated WIth the leachate WIll be IIllmmlZed 
by the u!>e of an aboye-ground leachate storage tank Instead of the ex.Istrng 
open leachate pond The applicant has corrurutted to odor tr:umng of lts 
landfill personnel, the ImplementatIOn of a commumty odor complam t 
response plan, and to the installatIOn of penmeter hydrogen sulfIde 
momtonng mstruments The applIcant WIll also mom tor odors dunng the 
sl udge rruxmg test plot program, descnbed 10 Fmdmg of Fact #10 A, 
above and wrll prepQfe a detaded odor control plan for sludge excavatIon 
and mnIng operatIOns to 1I a\}, Ing completIOn of the program and pnor to 
full-scale opeL atlOns 
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The Department received comments from the publIc that odors from the 
e"'<.lstlf'g landfill have been a problem Staff comment that, pnor to the 
subrrussIOn of this applrcatIOn, no odor complamts about thIS facIlIty were 
recel ved by the Department 

The Department finds that the applIcant has proposed odor control 
mechamsms sufficIent to control nUisance odors However, the 
Department also finds that If staff find that operatIon of the landfill as 
proposed unreasonably adversely affects aIr qualIty addItIOnal odor control 
measures wIll be reqUIred The Department further finds that the applIcant 
must subITllt to the Department for reVIew and approval the followmg 
mformatIOn on the penmeter hydrogen sulfide momtonng program pnor 
to ImplementatIOn of the program the number and locatIOns of 
mstruments, based on meteorological condItIOns, system secunty 
measures, momtonng program detaIls and responsIbIlItIes, and reportIng 
procedures 

15 TRAFFIC MOVEMENT 

The parcel of land WhICh mcludes the landfill IS located between Routes 43 and 
16 Although the landfill IS located much closer to Route 43 than to Route 16, It 
IS accessed from Route 16 by a road mto the property that eXIsted at the tIme of 
the ongInalltcensmg A large wetland eXISts between the landfill and Route 43, 
the applIcant does not propose to change the access to the landfill from Route 16 
to Route 43 now or In the future The access road mtercepts Route 16 
approxImately 600 feet west of I-95 

At the tIme thIS apphcatlOn was filed, approxImately 16 trucks were haulIng 
sludge from the Old Town MIl, ash from Lmcoln Pulp & Paper, leachate from 
the landfIll back to the Old Town Mill's wastewater treatment plant, and gravel 
dunng the peak hour, approxImately one-half of these vehIcles were haulIng 
gravel to the landfIll for use as dmly cover 

Attachment 4 of tf-llS appltcatlOn contams a new traffic assessment prepared by 
Eaton TraffIc Engmeenng ID accord:mce WIth [he Rules 
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\-VIth the mcreased use proposed by the appltcant, approx.Imately 30 total veh1cles 
(9 of them passenger vel-ucles) wIll enter the landfill dunng the peak hour at the 
IrutIiI projected waste acceptance rate of 450,000 tons/year, and up to 35 total 
vehIcles (stIll 9 of them passenger vetucles) wIll enter the landfill dunng the peak 
hour at the hIghest projected waste acceptance rate of S-t.O,OOO tons/year These 
peak numbers mclude the current vehIcles, except that the gravel dehvenes wIll 
cease 

The total daIly number of trucks anticIpated to enter the faclllty on a dally baSIS IS 
108 at the 450,000 tons/year rate of waste acceptance The total daIly number of 
trucks at the 540,000 tons/year rate IS 140 trucks per day The e"Ustmg darly tnps 
mto the landfill are estimated at 45-50 tnps per day 

The trucks haulmg wastes that are currently disposed at the landfill are e"(pected 
to contmue usmg the same haul routes, likeWIse, the trucks haullng leachate to the 
Old Town MIll's wastewater treatment plant WIll contmue usmg the same routes 

A major haul route for transportmg waste m trucks welghmg over 80,000 pounds 
from Pme Tree Landfill to WOTL IS identified In the applicatIOn, the route 
mcludes roads wIthm Hampden, Bangor Brewer, Eddmgton, Bradley MIlford 
and Old Town Dunng the peak. hour, the number of over 80,000 pound trucks IS 
antIcIpated to be 7 at 450,000 tons/year and up to 10 at 540,000 tons/year The 
major haul route identIfied for trucks and other vehIcles weIghIng less than 
80,000 pounds IS 1-95, the remammg new traffic assocIated WIth the project 
would use I-95 to delIver waste to the landfill, and all empty trucks would use I-
95 on thelf return tnp 

The Mame Department of TransportatlOn (":NIDOT") was asked to reVIew the 
traffic sectIOn of the applIcatIOn, It reVIewed high crash locatIOns, roadway 
geometncs, traffic volumes and traffic sIgnal progreSSIOn along the IdentIfied 
route The volume of traffic assOCIated WIth the landfill falls far below the 
threshold for reVIew of the project under .rvIDOT' s Chapter 305 "Rules and 
RegulatIOns Pertaining to TraffIC Movement Perrruts", effectIve May 20,2000, 
that threshold IS 100 or more passenger car egUl valent vehicles dunng the peak 
hour In J memorandum dated December 12, 2003 1v1DOT conduded [hat the 
route Identified m the dpphcatlOn was Jcceptab1e In terms of geometncs trJ.fflc 
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volumes, and econOII1lC feaSIbIlIty, but that an alternatIve route IdentIfied In the 
NIDOT memorandum as AlternatIve 1 was more deSIrable The only difference 1TI 

the two routes was the bndge used to cross the Penobscot RIver from Bangor Into 
Brewer 

In response to numerous comments on traffic assOCIated WIth the project, NIDOT 
staff IdentIfied In a memorandum receIved by the Department on February 4, 
2004 a total of 5 routes (plus 1-95 for the less than 80,000 pound vehlCles) that 
could safely accommodate the number, weIght and types of veluc1es transportmg 
waste to and from the faCIlIty from the south or west Each of the routes have 
nunor defiCIenCies, however, smce the dnvers are lIkely to make theIr chOIces of 
routes dependmg on the tIme of day, day of the week or tIme of year, all of the 
routes are VIable alternatIves over WhICh trucks now travel .MDOT noted that all 
of the IdentIfied routes can handle traffic generated by the landfill, and that the 
functIonalIty of any of the 6 routes WIll not be negatIvely affected by the landfill's 
traffic 

NIDOT also reVIewed the Route 161landfill access road mtersectIOn It concluded 
that there IS adequate SIght chstance for the posted speed of Route 16, and that no 
turn lanes are needed No hIgh crash locatIOns wlthm the munedlate VICInIty of 
the SIte were IdentIfied NIDOT did recommend that overhead lrghts be Installed 
at the entrance to the faCIlIty to make It eaSIer for trucks to locate the entrance 

As noted above, the Department receIved many comments from the publrc on the 
proposed haul route for the faclhty Many commentors requested that the 
Department reqUIre that all haulers use 1-95 to access the faCIlIty, other 
commentors expressed concern over Increased traffic, and assOCIated road damage 
and other safety and esthetlc Impacts, through theIr neIghborhood 

The only change proposed to the 10,950 foot long, 24 foot-WIde mostly gravel 
access road mto the sHe IS an extenSIOn of the paved sectIOn from the first 500 feet 
to the first one-half rrule of the road If necessary to control dust, the applicant 
has also commItted IO p:ne an addltlonal portion of the access road A scale, and. 
a small scale house, are proposed to be constructed dpproxlillJtely 250 feet from 
the landflll penmeter secunty fence, parkmg Will be proVided at thiS locJ.llon for 
only the scale house OperL1LOr The gravel parlvng areel at the opcrailOns offlLe 

J 
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WIll be expanded to approxImately 4,000 square feet to provide parkmg for up to 
20 cars The penmeter access road for the la.ndfillis proposed to be located on 
top of the penmeter bean descnbed In FIndIng of Fact #:9 C, above Gravel 
maIntenance roa.ds wIll also be provIded for access to the leachate pond pump 
statIon, the leachate storage tank and the blower and flare for the active gas 
e'(tractlon system 

The Department finds that the applIcant has made adequate prOVISIOns for the safe 
and uncongested movement of traffic of all types mto, out of, and withm the 
faCIlIty, proVIded It Installs overhead lIghts, or another effectlve hghtmg system, 
at the entrance to u~e faCIlIty to make It eaSIer for trucks to locate the entrance 
The Department further finds that It IS outSIde ItS purVIew to reqUIre that waste 
haulers USIng thIS faCIlIty lIrrut theIr truck weIghts to 80,000 pounds and use I-95 
as the only haul route for the facIhty, and affinns MDOT's statement that there IS 
an affiIDlatlve nght tor all mdlvlduals and entItleS, pubhc and pnvate, domestlc or 
commercIal, to travel on all State and State AId HlghwJys In Matne 

16 EXISTING USES AND SCENIC CR.!\RACTER 

A VIsual AnalvsIs The ongrnal applIcatIon mcluded a vIsual Impact 
assessment report prepared by EnVIronmental AnalYSIS and DeSIgn In 
summary, the report concluded that the landfill would not have an 
unreasonable adverse effect on the scemc character of the area because of 
Its hrruted viewshed, small VIsual magmtude and Its low Visual contrast 

Attachment 5 of thIS applIcatIOn contams an updated VIsual Impact 
assessment report prepared by SlvIRT, Inc In accordance WIth the Rules 
The consultant evaluated the proposal m terms of unreasonable 
Interference WIth VIews from established pubhc vIewmg areas as well as 
other potentIal VIew shed locatIOns The applIcant states that the landfill 
wIll not be VISIble from an establIshed publIc vIewmg areas as defined by 
the Rules or any new vlewsheds As predIcted In the ongmal applIcatIOn, 
people travellOg on Route 43 In a northerly dIrectIon WIll be able to see the 
landfItl along an appro,\lrnately 3/8 rrule long stretch, the view wIll Llst 
about 21 seconds If the VIewer IS dovmg the speed hmlt The applIcant 
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has offered to plant a tree screen along thIS stretch If perrrussIOn IS granted 
by the landowner 

The Department recel ved wntten comments from a Route 43 resIdent who 
owns property and a busmess off Route 43 The commentor noted that the 
Iandfillts currently vIsIble from Route 43, In contradlCtlOn to the ongmal 
vIsual assessment, and that the landfill would be vlSlble from Route 43, 
Route 16,1-95 and at other pomts wIthIn Old Town If the Department dId 
not lumt the heIght of the landfill He commented that the proposed final 
elevauon would be 150 feet hIgher than the hIghest pomt m Old Town 
(Fairdale HIll, at 240 feet) 

The Department retamed Terrence J DeWan & ASSOCiates, Inc ("I:jd&a") 
to perform an mdependent reVIew of Si\tfRT, Inc's updated assessment 
TJd&a's report, dated February 6, 2004, confinns the results of SJ\tfRT, 
Inc's assessment It also makes several suggestlOns for makmg the 
updated vIsual Impact assessment a stand-alone document, and for 
provIdmg corroboratl ve mformatIOn on the concIUSlOns reached m the 
Si\tIRT, Inc report At staff's request tJd&a also responded to wntten 
comments frOM the Route 43 reSIdent Although tJd&a agrees WIth some 
of the commentor's statements, [Jd&a concludes that the proposed mcrease 
m the landfIll's heIght WIll not unreasonably adversely affect the use of the 
reSIdent's property or other e,,{IstIng uses m the area 

The Department finds that the deSIgn of [he project contmues to take mto 
account the scemc character of the surroundIng area, and that the 
development hJ.s been located and screened to IIllTIlIIllZe Its VISual Impact, 
but that the vlSlbllIty of the landfill would be lessened If the sectIOn of 
Route 43 where the landfill IS VISIble IS screened The Department finds 
that the development WIll not have an unreasonable effect on the scemc 
character of the surroundmg area, pro'vlded the results of a future VIsual 
analYSIS, performed when the fmal elevatIOn of the landhll reaches 330 
feet, agree WIth the projectIOns proVIded In the apphcatIOn, and prOVIded 
the apphcant negotlJtes m good fdIth WIth the Route 43 landowner for 
perml::.sIOn to planL a tree screen In tbe locatIOn IdentIfied In the v1su:lI 
Impact assessment 

kkarkos
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B NOlse The ongrnal applIcatlOn mcIuded a nOIse study prepared by 
Acentech Incorporated ("Acentech") In summary, the study 
demonstrated that the nOIse standards of the applIcable Rules would be 
met by the ImplementatIOn of several nOIse abatement measures dunng 
constructIOn and operatlOn, and that nOlse would be reduced by 
atmosphenc adsorptIOn and the proposed buffer stnps around the faCIlIty 
As a check on the actual nOIse levels from the faCIlIty, the Department 
placed CondItIOn #7 In the ongInal lIcense The condItIOn reqUired that 
nOIse studIes be performed wIthm the first month of operatIon, and agam 
wlthm the first month of operation of cell 4 of the landfill The nOIse 
study performed when the landfill became operatIOnal demonstrated the 
factlIty was operatmg withm the nOise hmIts, cell 4 has not been 
developed 

The applIcant retamed Acentech to address nOIse Impacts assoCIated WIth 
the proposed faCIlIty A copy of Acentech's report IS contamed m 
Attachment 6 of the applIcatIOn The nOl::.e study modeled the projected 
nOIse levels from the landfill operatmg eqUIpment to the nearest property 
boundary and the nearest reSIdence, the study demonstrated that the 
faCIlIty WIll comply WIth the 60 dBA day tIme nOlse stand:1rds of the 
Rules Between 7 p m and 7 am, the 50 dBA mght time standards of the 
Rules apply, and the applIcant wIll IInnt the spreadmg and compacting 
eqUIpment to 1 compactor and 1 dozer or loader If necessary to meet the 
nOIse standards (The landfill IS proposed to operate between 6 a m and 8 
pm on weekdays) 

The Department finds that the nOIse study for the proposed faCIlIty 
mdicates that It WIll not generate exceSSl ve nOIse at the property boundary 
or at any protected locatIOn as defined by the Rules However, the 
Department also finds that the applIcant must perform 2 addItIOnal nOIse 
studIes to confirm the model used m the study one wlthm the first month 

of operatIOn of cell 3, and the other withm the first month of Oper:ltlOD of 
cell 9 If the actual nOise lImIts are above the laTnts 10 the Ru1e2> 
addltIOndl nOise measures must be promptly ImplemenLed to meet [he 
reqUIrement.:. of the Rules 
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c EXlstmg Uses and Condluons The portlons of the 780 acre parcel that are 
currently undeveloped wlll not be altered, and the CU.l.lent allowed uses of 
the property by the publtc descnbed m Fmdmg of Fact #24 of the ongmal 
order will be allowed to contInue The Department finds that Its ongInal 
findIng that the facIlity wIll not unreasonably mterfere WIth eXIsung uses 
and conditlOns, and has enhanced values In some areas, IS not changed 

17 STORl'vfWATER MANAGElYffiNT 

F 

The Department found In the ongmal lIcense that the project IS not located on a 
floodplaIn The applIcant has provIded an updated stonnwater management plan 
for the proposed facIlity, prepared In accordance WIth the Rules and the three 
general objectIves of the Department's Stonmvater Management/or Mame Best 
Management Practrces (ivIDEP, 2003) effectIve dr:unage, flood prevenuon and 
erOSIOn control The plan IS contaIned m SectIon 5 7 of the apphcatlOn 

The proposed stonnwater management measures, whIch mclude the erOSIOn and 
sedunentaaon control plan for the fJ.CII1ty (see FIndIng of Fact #18, below), wIll 
assure that peak runoff rates for the post-development condmons at the SIte WIll 
be equal to or less than the peak runoff rates for the SIte's pre-development (pnor 
to 1991) condltIOns A major consIderatIOn m the gradmg and layout of the 
landfill m the ongmal applIcatIOn was the mmlII1lZatIOn of wetlands Impact, the 
same consIderatIOn was applIed to the verucaI mcrease of the landfill proposed m 
thIS applIcatIOn EXlstrng dramage courses wIll be utIlIzed where feasIble, no 
surface water dramage outlet structures from the developed SIte Will dIscharge 
concentrated flows dIrectly onto abuttmg propertles \Vhere necessary, the runoff 
from the developed SIte wIll dIscharge Into detentIOn or sedImentatIOn baSInS that 
WIll attenuate peak flow rates to the unnamed tnbutary feedmg Pushaw Stream, 
located at the lowest elevatIOn of the faCIlIty ThIS runoff WIll be only from areas 
outSide the landfill footpnnt and from landfill areas that have receIved fmal or 
mtennedwte cover matena! Runoff from areas where waste IS exposed or has 
recel ved only d::nly cover IS conSIdered leachate and IS handled wnhm the le:1cha te 
collectIOn and conveyance systerns 

] 

] 

J 
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A drumlIn onented m a northwest to southeast dIrection effectively dIVides the 
780-acre parcel mto 4 mJjor watersheds northeast, northwest. southeast and 
southwest The Department receIved comments from the publIc that the dltches 
on the Stagecoach Road contam runoff contammated by the eXIstmg landfill 
Staff comment that the Stagecoach Road IS located m the northwest watershed of 
the parcel The landfill IS located m the southwest watershed of the parcel, and 
runoff from thIS watershed drams to a wetland area that serves as the headwater of 
an unnamed tnbutary that emptIes mto Pushaw Stream, not towards the 
Stagecoach Road 

The Department has also receIVed comments from the pubhc that contarrunated 
runoff from the landfill can flow mto dItches along Route 43 and onto property 
across Route 43 Staff comment that water m the unnamed stream dIrectly 
downgradlent of the landfill has been consIstently sampled at least 3 tunes per 
year SInce 1991, no changes m surface water qU..lllty have been observed Staff 
also comment that no analyses or other documentatIOn of contarrunatlOn of 
dItches m either area was subrrutted to the Department 

Staff comment that all Issues r:.used In the InitIal engmeenng reVIew 
memorandum regardmg the proVISIOns for storrnwater management have been 
satIsfactonl y reso! ved 

The Department finds that the faCIlIty's stormwater management plan wIll control 
run-on and run-off, and mfiltrate, detam or retaro water fallmg on the faCIlIty SIte 
dunng a stonn of mtensity up to and mcludmg a 25-year, 24-hour event ::.uch that 
the rate of flow of stormwater from the facIlIty after constmctlOn does not exceed 
the rate of outflow of stormwater from the facIlIty pnor to constructIon of the 
fae1ltty The Department also finds that the preponderance of the eVIdence 
mdicates that runoff from the landfIll IS not Impactmg dItches along Route 43 or 
the Stagecoach Road 

18 EROSION AND SEDINfENTATION CONTROL 

The applIcatIOn con tams aT) eroSIOn and sedimentatlOn control plan prepared 1[1 

accordance WIth the Marne ErOSIOn and Sedlmen'atzon Control Best ivfanagerrzen t 

PractlceJ (1'vIDEP 2003) and the requIrements of the Pules The plan l~ 
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contamed 10 Appendn F of the applIcatIOn The plan Includes the constructIOn of 
two new stonnwater detentlon ponds, several ne"" dram age structures (dItches, 
catch baSInS and culverts), and It addresses the mclusion of terrace dramage 
swales and downchutes on the landfill cover system To ITllmffilZe erosIOn dunng 
constructIOn and operatIOn, both temporary and permanent erOSIOn control 
measures WIll be used All measures WIll be contInuously momtored and all 
necessary mamtenance WIll be performed to assure that the measures are 
functIOnmg properly In response to staff comments, the applIcant con finned that 
the deSIgn of constructlOn-related eroslOn and sedImentatIOn control systems WIll 
be Included m the detaIled deSIgn package for each phase of the landfill 
development For all cells other than cell 3, WhICh wIll utIlIze the eXIstlng 
sedImentatIOn control structures, It IS antICIpated that water generated wIthm the 
cel[ constructIon area wIll be contamed withm that landfill cell, thus allowmg 
sedunent to settle out withm the cell before beIng pumped out If necessary, 
addItIOnal sedIment removal techmques \\1111 be employed 

The Department finds that ongoIng constructIOn of the proposed faCIlIty wIH not 
cause unreasonable sedImentatIOn or erOSlOn of soIl, prOVIded the erOSIon and 
sedlInentatIOn control plan IS Implemented as descnbed In the applIcatIon, and as 
amended dunng the reVIew of the detatled deSIgn package subffiltted for tl)e 

Department's reVIew and approval pnor to each phase of landfill constructIOn 

RECYCLING AND SOURCE REDUCTION 

The landfill wIll accept only solId waste that IS subject to recychng and source 
reductlon programs at least as effectIve as those Imposed by State law The 
recycImg and source reductIOn programs mcluded In tne GSA w1l1 affect the 
regIon served by the landfill and the rest of the state, and Includes several 
mnovatIve recyclIng mltIatlves that wIll advance the State'~ solId waste 
management polIcy 

In slgnmg the OSA, Case1[a agreed, In part, to use Its best efforts to operate the 
landfill followmg the State':, solId waste m:magement hierarchy SpeCifIC actl0'lS 
llsted In the OSA mclude the follOWIng 

J 
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A Implementation of a technology for recovery and recyclmg of all 
color glass contamers so that gbss does not reqUire separatIon by 
color m order to be recycled, 

B Work WIth the MUniCipal ReVIew Comrrllttee C'NIRC"), whIch 
represents over 160 mUnicIpalItIes that are lImIted partners m 
PERC and/or users of PERC, to 

1 through Casella's Farrfield County Recyclmg DIVISIOn, 
analyze and develop the best collectron, processmg and 
marketmg optIOns for paper recyclmg, 

2 help develop orgamcs recyclmg programs that enhance or 
expand current practrces of NfRC members, 

3 develop a program to collect, store and process (v.here 
applrcable) unrversal wastes and mercury contammg 
products, and 

4 develop programs to ldentIfy, collect and properly dispose 
of household hazardous wastes, 

C Work WIth the lvfRC and appropnate research faCIlItles to assess 
the VIabIlIty of usmg Marne-developed ablatIOn technology as a 
source of air errussion control for blOmass boIlers combustmg up to 
50% clean wood from constructIon and demolrtron debns ("CDD") 
a::. a fuel source, as proposed for new GPC bIomass boIler, and 

D Expand the CDD processmg capabIlIty of Casella and Its affill ates 
to achIeve a decrease In CDD waste volume requmng dIsposal 
WIth a focus on recovenng the clean CDD wood waste that would 
aSSIst m meetmg the bIOmass fuel comrru tmenC of the as A. Other 
recyclable matenals, mcludmg cardboard, aggregate and metals, 
would be separated and utIlIzed In other applIcatIOns 

Tre Department ftnds that the prOYIS10nS of 38 MRS A § 13lO-N(S) and the 
Rules are T10t applIcable to thIS appltc .. atlOr1 because It IS not an applIcatIOn for a 
new landfIll or an e'p3.nSIOr1 of a~ e"<.lstmg landfill (See Fmdmg of Fact Itl C, 
2bove) However, to address public comments on the need for dddltlOnD-l 
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recyclmg rather than addItIonal dIsposal capacIty, the applIcant submitted a 
surnmJrY of the recyclmg mltJ.atlves mcluded m Its response to the RFP and m the 
OSA 

PROTECTED NATURAL RESOURCES 

The ongmal appilcatIon, and the applIcatIOn submItted to the Army Corps of 
Engmeers, mcluded an extenSIve Vvetlands study of the property The ongInal 
lIcenses perrrutted the fillmg of 8 84 acres of wetlands, and contamed a 
compensatIon plan for the actIvity CondItIOn #4 of the ongmal lIcense requIred 
that the ongInal lIcensee subrrut annual reports on the restoratlon and 
enhancement projects In the compensatIon plan for a 3 year penod, complIance 
wIth thIS condItIOn has been demonstrated 

No addItIOnal wetland areas WIll be Impacted by the proposed project However, 
the reconstructIOn of the access road from the landfill benn to the eXIstlng 
leachate pump statIon, and the constructIon of the leachate force malO WIll mclude 
constructIOn actIVItIes withm 75 feet of the upland boundary of the forested 
wetland to the west of the SIte, and thus the applIcant wIll file Perrrut By Rule 
applIcatIOns under the Department's Chapter 305, SectIons 4 and 9, RegulatIOns 
pnor to thIS constructIOn, and wIll comply wtth the standard~ m the regulatIOns 

The Department finds that the'proposed fJ.Clhty WIll not unreasonably adversely 
effect protected natural resources 10 that no new Impact on protected natural 
resources wIll occur, proVIded that the applIcant obtams, and comphe~ WIth the 
standards of, perrruts-by-rule under 06-096 C!vlR Chapter 305 4 and 305 9 

SETBACKS AND BUFFERS 

The setbacks to pubhc roads, pnvate reSIdences, pubbc and pnvate water supplIes 
protected natural resources, airports and the property boundary are not changed as 
a result of thiS proposal, and thus contmue to exceed the setbacks set forth In the 
Rules As reqUired by ConditIOn #9 of the oTIgJnal lIcense, the 100 foot forested 
buffer between the westem SIde of the facIlrty between the Idndfill and the 
emergent INetland to the southwest of the faCIlIty WIll be mamtmned The 

j 
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Deplli-tment finds that FIndmg of Fact #22 of the angInal lIcense, whIch sets forth 
reqUIred buffers, IS not changed by trus proposal 

22 UTILITIES 

On sIte sIngle-phase power IS supplIed from Route 16 VIa buned electncal lmes 
Potable water wIll contmue to be prOVIded by an on-SIte well On-sIte sanItary 
wastewater treatment IS provIded by a lIcensed subsurface wastewater dIsposal 
faCIlIty The applIcant proposes to upgrade the facIlrty from 113 gallons/day to 
420 gallons/day, a copy of the HH200 fonn for the upgraded facIlIty lS contamed 
m Attachment 10 of the applIcatIOn As descnbed m FmdIng of Fact #9.D, above, 
leachate wIll InItIally be trucked to the Old Town MIll's wastewater treatment 
plant, but may be transported VIa sewer lme or truck to the City of Old Town 
\Vastewater treatment plant In the future, If the necessary upgrades are made and 
the City of Old Town IS wllllng The Department finds that the applIcant has 
prOVIded for adequate UtIlItIes and the proposed facIhty WIll not have an 
unreasonable adverse effect on eXIstmg or proposed utrhaes 10 the mUlllclpahty or 
area served by the utIlItIes 

I 
ALL OTHER FINTIINGS OF THE ORIGIN"I\L ORDER 

The Department finds that all of the remaInIng FIndmgs of Fact of the angInal 
lIcense WIll be unchanged by the proposed amendment for a vertIcal Increase, In 

that the honzontal footpnnt of the landfill WIll be unchanged by the proposal 

BASED on the above Fmdmgs of Fact, the Department CONCLUDES the followmg 

1 The applIcant has prOVIded adequate eVIdence of finanCIal capaclty and technIcal 
abIlIty [0 meet aIr and water poIIutlOn control standards, prOVIded an acceptable 
paclage for finanCIal assurance IS subITlltted and mamtamed, and proVIded 
eVldence of fmanclal capaCIty for constructIOn of each cell IS proVIded as part of 
the detaIled desJgn package submItted pnor to eclch constructIOn season 

The InfOrmatIOn submItted by the appltcant and sup?lled by stdte and local 
offiCIals regardmg Casella's previOUS YIOIJ.tlOns of certd!n environmental IaV\s d~ 

descnbed In the CIVI! and cnmma! record for SPO and CasellaJ;{EWSj\;[E 
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SOLID W A.STE ORDER 

OperatIons, demonstrates that Casella has wIllmgly conducted all reqUIred 
correctIve actIOns, thus the CIVIl and cnmmal record does not provIde a baSIS to 
deny approval for spa to own and control, and NEWSNfE OperatlOns to operate, 
the landfIll as proposed In thIs applIcatIOn 10 comphance WIth Mrune laws and 
re gulatlOns 

3 The apphcant has provIded adequate eVIdence of btle, nght or mterest m the 
parcel of property contammg the eXIstmg landfill 

4 

5 

6 

7 

The proposed vertIcal mcrease of the landfill wIll not pose an unreasonable nsk 
that a dIscharge to a sIgmficant groundwater aqUIfer WIll occur m that the landfill 
IS not located over a sIgmficant sand and gravel aqUIfer and the proposed vertIcal 
mcrease of the landfill does not pose an unreasonable threat to the qualIty of a 
slgmficant sand and gravel aqUifer whIch It does not overlIe, or to an underlYIng 
fractured bedrock aqUIfer, In that soIls under the landfill and the proposed deSIgn 
of the vertIcal mcrease, combmed WIth the groundwater flow condltJons, provIde 
adequate protectIon to water qualIty 

The proposed verucal Increase of the landfill WIll not pollute any waters of the 
State, contammate the ambIent aIr, constItute a hazard to health and welfare, or 
create a nUIsance, provIded the enVIronmental momtonng plan for the landfill IS 
updated 10 accordance WIth staff recommendatIOns, and proVIded the landfill IS 
constructed, operated, closed and momtored and mamtamed throughout the post
closure penod m accordance WIth staff recommendatIOns and the approved deSIgn 
and then-current operatIonal standards, lllc1udmg reporung reqUIrements 
ComplIance WIth the mtent of the SolId 'Waste Management RegulatIOns has been 
affirmatIvely demonstrated 

The applIcant hds adequately addressed the settlement and stabIlIty of the landfill, 
proVIded It mom tors the faCIlIty In accordance WIth an approved settlement and 
stabllity mOOltonng plan that Incorporates all recommendatIOns made by staff 

The appllCa'lt has made ddequate provlslOns for traffic movement of all types 
mto, out of and WIthIn the development area, prOVIded overhc.ld hghts, or :J.1other 
effective llghtmg system D<; approved by the Departmenr, are Installed at (he 
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entrance to the access road pnor to the operation of cell 3 The traffic Increases 
attnbutable to operatlOn of the landfill Will not result 10 unreasonable congestion 
or unsafe condHlOns on a road m the VICInity of the project 

8 The applIcant has made adequate prOVIsions for fittmg the development 
harmomously Into the eXlstmg natural enVIronment and (he development WIll not 
adversely affect the eXlstmg uses, scemc character, or natural resources In the 
mumcipahty or In neighborhood mUnIcIpalItIes provIded the landflll IS properly 
operated, properly closed, and properly cared for after closure, all m accordance 
\'11th then-current regulatory reqUIrements, that the applIcant obtams the necessary 
Natural Resource ProtectIOn penrut-by-rules before constructIon of the MSE 
berm, and provIded the results of future VIsual and nOIse analyses confinn the 
projections con tamed In the applIcation 

9 The proposed change In the landfill WIll not cause unreasonable erOSIOn of soIl or 
sedIment, nor mhibit the natural transfer of SOlI The applIcant has made adequate 
provlSlons for controlling erosIOn and managmg storrnwater, prOVIded the 
approved stormwater management plan and erOSIOn control plan are fully 
Implemented 

10 The applIcant has made adequate prOVIsions for utIlItIes, mcludmg water supplIes, 
sewerage faciittIes, solId wa::.te dIsposal and roadways reqUired for the 
development, and the landfIll WIll not have an unreasonable adverse effect on 
eXIstmg or proposed utIlltJes In the CIty of Old Town, the TO\'ln of Alton, or the 
area served by those servIces 

THEREFORE the Department APPROVES the above noted applIcatIOn of the ST ATE 
OF MAINE, ACTlJ.~G THROUGH THE STATE PLANNIN"G OFFICE, SUBJECT TO 
THE ATTACHED CONDITIONS, and all applIcable standards and regulatIOns 

1 The Standard CondltlOns of Approval, a copy attached as AppendIX A 

2 The applrcant shall tak.e all nc:ces::.ary actIOns to ensure that Its actIVitIes or those 
of Its agents do not result lD unnecessary or noticeable erOSIon of sods on SIte 
oclnng constmctlon or operJ.tlOn of t~e facIlIty 
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3 Pnor to May 15, 2004, the applIcant shall subrrut a financIal assurance package 
for closure and post-closure care to the Department for reVIew and approval that 
meets requIrements of the Rules The apphcant shall Implement the approved 
package The approved finanCIal assurance package shall be updated on an 
annual baSIS by the applIcant In accordance WIth the Rules 

LJ7j 

4 The applIcant shall complete the mvestlgatlOn In the areas around and beneath 
detentIon ponds 1 and 2 In accordance WIth the workplan approved by the 
Department 

5 

6 

7 

The appllcant shall update the EMP on an ongomg basIS as recommended by 
staff, begmrung WIth the subnuttal of the 2003 Annual Report Momtonng of 
detentIOn ponds 1 and 2, and momtonng wells #DP-4, #P-04-02, and #P-04-04 
shall be added to the EMP The 3 new well clusters proposed In the applIcatIOn 
shall be Installed In locatIOns approved by the Department, and added to the 
morutonng program for the faCIlIty All landfill underdram dIscharge locatIOns 
shall be added to the momtonng program for the facIhty, they shall be morutored 
monthly for the field parameters In AppendIX A, Column 1 of Chapter 405 of the 
Rules, and sampled 3 tImes per year for the facthty's SUIte of detectlOn parameters 
at the same time as the other monItonng locatIOns 

The applIcant shaillmtlate assessment momtonng m accordance WIth the Rules at 
momtonng wells MYV-204, MW-302, NIVV-223B, 1fW-212 and Nrw-303 dunng 
tf-je Spnng 2004 samplmg event New wells Installed lTI accordance WIth 
Condmon #4, above, shall be Illcluded III the assessment momtonng program 
dunng the Summer 2004 samplmg event 

The applIcant shall continue to route the discharge from the leachate pond 
underdram mto the leachate storage pond untIl the Department authonzes a 
resumptIOn of the surface dIscharge The leachate pond underdram water qualIty 
shall be sampled weekly throughout the rest of 2004 for field parameters 
Includmg pH, speclfic conductlvltj and temperature, and an analYSIS of tl-Je results 
shall be mcluded In the 2004 annual report for the facdJty The analYSIS of the 
results shall mclude a proposal for futllre momtonng at thIS locatIOn, and the 
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necessary changes to the EMP After reVIew and approval by the Department, the 
changes shall be Incorporated mto the EMP and Implemented as approved 

8 The applIcant shall construct the sludge ITllxmg test plot In accordance wIth the 
proposed plan, as revIsed m accordance WIth staff recommendatIons At lease 60 
days pnor to landfillmg of sludge from cells 1 and 2 wIth other waste outsIde of 
the test plot, the applIcant shall propose to the Department for reVle"", and 
approval, based on the findmgs of the test plot program, a ratIO of eXlstmg and 
new sludge to mcommg waste to be placed m cells 1, 2 and 3, detaIled procedures 
for nuxmg the waste streams, and an odor control and morutonng plan for sludge 
excavatIon and nuxmg operatIons 

9 At least 60 days poor to landfillmg of sludge from cells I and 2 WIth other 'Waste 
outsIde of the test plot, the appl.Icant shall subnut to the Department for reVIew 
and approval, based on the findmgs of the test plot program, an updated 
geotechmcal stabilIty analysIs and a finalIzed geotechmcal momtonng plan for the 
landfill 

10 At least 45 days pnor to the commencement of waste placement In cell 3, the 
applIcant shall subaut to the Department for reVlew and approval an updated 
operatlOns manual, Includmg a finahzed conceptual cell development plan for the 
lIfe of the landfill and a detailed cell development plan for the next 2 years of 
operatIOn The updated operatlons manual shall address all staff 
recommendatIOns as agreed to In SNIE's January 22,2004 submIttal addreSSIng 
staff memoranda The operatIons manual shall be updated agam followmg 
completIon of the test plot program and pnor to excavation of sludge from cells I 
and 2 All changes to the operatIOns manual for the facIlIty are to be Implemented 
as approved by the Department 

11 The apphcant shall mclude In each of the faclh ty' s annual reports proposed 
reVISIOns to the operatlOTIS manual, mcludmg an annually upddted cell 
development plan Each year's annual report shall also mclude an evaluatIOn of 
the sIZIng and the mstaUatlon tlIDlng of the actIve g:lS extraction sy:,tem 
components over the reportmg penod and an evaluc1tlOn of the efteLtlvene:,::, of 
the system based on the qua"ltltlts and types of W:lStc:s projected for the nex.l lear 
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The operatIons manual shall be revIsed as conditlOns dictate and to comply WIth 
any changes m the operatmg reqUIrements in the Rules 

Pnor to the commencement of operatlOns In cell 3, the applIcant shall mstall 
overhead lIghts, or another lIghtmg system that IdentIfies the entrance road mto 
the facllIty, at the entrance to the facIlIty 

13 The applIcant shall obtam pnor to constructIOn of the MSE berm, and comply 
WIth the standards of dunng constructIOn, permIts-by-rule under 06-096 C}V1R 
Chapter 305 4 and 305 9 

14 

15 

At least 60 days pnor to the planned commencement of operatIOns In cell 3, the 
applIcant shall subffilt to the Department for reVIew and approval the foIlowmg 
mformatlOTI on the penmeter hydrogen sulfide momtonng program the number 
and 10catlOns of Instruments, based on meteorologIcal condItIons; system secunty 
measures, momtonng program detaIls and responsIbIlItIes, and reportIng 
procedures 

At least 6 months pnor to the planned commencement of operatIOn of new cells or 
other structures, the applIcant shall subffilt to the Department for reVIew and 
approval detaIled deSign packages for each constructIOn activIty The detruled 
deSIgn packages shall mclude a complete set of project speCIfic contract bId 
documents, Includmg constructIon drawmgs, techTIlcal speCIficatIOns, contract 
adffillllstratIve documents, constructIOn rnomtonng and documentatiOn proVISIOns, 
constructIOn qualIty assurance plans, erOSlOn and sedImentatlOn control plans, and 
the followmg mfonnatIOn 

A For the landfill cells other than cell 3, the penmeter berm, the leachate 
storage tank and the anCIllary structures, the detaIled deSIgn packages ~hall 
also address all staff recommendatlOns regardmg the deSIgn, the technIcal 
specificatlOns, the cOnstructIOn drawmgs, and the constructlOn qualIty 
assurance plan as agreed to 10 51-fE's January 22,2004 responses to the 
COf111J1ents provlded In 3 InItIal engmeenng reVIew memorando. by staff In 
addltlOn the applIcant shall Include a demonstratIOn of fmancIal capacIty 
for costs assocIated With the constructIOn of each cell developed after cell 
.-, 
J, 

J 

J 
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B For the acuve gas extrlctIOn system, the detruled desIgn package shall also 
address staff recommendatIOns regardmg the deSIgn, the techmcal 
specificatrons, the constructIOn dra\Nmgs, and the constructIon quallty 
assurance plan as agreed to In SHA's subffilttal dated January 21, 2004 
and the applIcant's letter dated February 4, 2004 The detruled desIgn 
package for the lmtlal constructlOn of the actJ. ve gas e'ttractlOn system 
shall also mclude the actIve gas system operatmg plan, mclUSIve of 
momtonng, record-k.eepmg, and reportmg procedures, and the provislOns 
to be Implemented to protect and proVIde safe access to the well-heads If 
temporary geomembrane tarps are p-roposed for mtermedlate cover, and 

C For the phased final cover system, the detaIled deSIgn package shall 
mclude the supportrng rnformatlon reqUlred by the applicable prOVISIons 
of Chapter 401 5 of the Rules, and address the recommendatIons m staff 
memoranda as agreed to In SNIE's subrruttal dated January 22,2004 and 
as responded to In staff memoranda dated January 26,28 and 30,2004 

If the Rules appllcable to any aspect of the deSIgn and constructlOn of the vertIcal 
Increase of the landfill and Its anCIllary structures change dunng the development 
of the landfill, the applIcant shall address the new reqUIrements In subsequent 
submrttdls 

\Vah regards to the acceptJ.nce of MSW for dIsposal, conSIstent Wlth Its proposal, 
the applIcant 

A shall not dispose of unprocessed MSW from any source other than bypass 
from the followmg sources PERC mcmerator In Omngton and the Marne 
Energy Incmerator In BIddeford, waste delIvered under an InterruptIble 
contract WIth PERC, or waste delI vered In excess of processmg capacI ty at 
other MSW inCInerators m Mame, 

B shall not accept waste from an mcmerator wIthout venfiable authonzatlOn 
from either the o'vvner/operator of an mClOer:J.tor or from a regulatory 
entity WIth JunsdlctlOn over the Incmerator that a bypass has been called 
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or, for holders of interruptIble contracts, the contracts have been 
Interrupted m accordance WIth the contractual provlsions, 

shalllImlt the total amount of (a) unprocessed MSW Incmerated at Mame 
Energy and (b) MSW bypassed from Mame Energy for dIsposal at the 
WOTL and at PIne Tree Landfill's Secure ill Landfill El;.panSlOn to no 
more than 310,000 tons In any calendar year, unless changes In condItiOns 
or cIrcumstances occur that cause the Department to reVIse thIS cap, and 

shaH notIfy the Department If waste dell venes In excess of processmg 
capaCIty at MS\Y inCinerators continue from a partlcular mcmerator for a 
penod exceedmg 1 week, and provlde such mformatIOn as the Department 
may request to demonstrate that the dehvenes are due to eIther planned 
outages or unplanned productIOn problems 

17 The monthly actiVIty reports subrmtted to the Department by the applicant shall 
prOVIde the data needed to deterrrune the quantltIes of the vanous waste types, and 
theIr sources, delIvered to the landfill The monthly reports on the wastes 
accepted for dIsposal at the landfill shall mclude the amount and source of 
unprocessed iYfSW accepted for dIsposal 

18 Pnor to acceptmg for dlsposal any waste not hsted In the apphcatIOn, the 
applIcant shall subffilt an applIcatIOn for the new waste to the Department for 
reVIew and approval 

19 The apphcant shall mclude In the annual reports for the facllIty submItted to the 
Department, In addItIOn to the speCIfic reqUIrements of Chapter 401 4(D) of the 
Rules, the amount of unprocessed MSW recelved at WOTL from each of the 
approved sources 

20 If Department staff find that operatIon of the landfIll as proposed unreasonably 
adversely results In unreasonable odors or fugitive dust emISSIOns, the Dep.utment 
shall reqUlre additional odor control measures 0;: fugitl ve dust control measures at 
the facility 

J 

1 
1 

1 , 

J 

I 
< 
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The applIcant shall perlorrn 2 addItIonal nOIse studIes m accordance WIth the 
provIsIons of the Rules one withm the first month of operatIOn of cell 3, and the 
other wlthm the first month of operatIon of cell 9 The results of each of the nOIse 
studIes sh:1l1 be submrtted to the Department for Its revIew and comment within :2 
weeks of completIOn If the actual nOIse levels are above the hmrts prescnbed 10 
the Rules, additIOnal nOIse measures shall be Implemented to meet the 
requIrements of the Rules wlthm 1 month of the submrttal of the nOIse study 

The applIcant shall conduct a future VIsual analYSIS, performed when the final 
elevatIOn of the landfill reaches 330 feet, and demonstrate [I-}at the results agree 
WIth the prOjectIOns prOVIded In the applIcatIon If that demonstratIon cannot be 
made, the applicant shall propose alternatIve mechamsms for meet10g the ViSUal 
Impact standards of the Rules wIthm 1 month of the date of the VIsual analYSIS 

The applrcant shall negotIate In good faIth WIth the Route 43 landowner for 
permISSIOn to plant a tree screen m the locatIOn IdentIfied In the VIsual Impact 
assessment 

24 The applIcant shall subII11t the detarled construcbon plans for the placement of 
phased final cover to the Department for Its reVIew and approval at least 90 days 
pnor to each applicatIOn of final cover In addluon, the applIcant shall subffilt to 
the Department for Its reVIew and approval a final closure plan for the landfill, 
prepared In accordance WIth the Rules 10 effect at that tIme, and complete findl 
closure of the landfill m accordance WIth the approved final closure plan The 
final closure plan shall mclude a post-closure momtonng and ma10tenance pldn 
covenng a penod of at least 30 years followmg closure The post-closure 
momtonng and ma10tenance plan shall be reVIsed throughout the post-closure 
penod to comply With chdnges In SIte conditIons or any changes m 
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the post-closure mOnItonng and maIntenance requirements of the Rules Post
closure momtonng and mamten:mce shall contmue untll the Department approves 
ItS cessation 

DONE A.ND DATED AT AUGUSTA, MAINE THIS _~---,--_lL\ _____ DA Y 

OF A(Jv,1 
l 

,2004 

DEPARTNfENT OF ENVIRON?vIEl'ITAL PROTECTION 

B~""", --e. 1~t1~l..c= 
Dawn R Gallagher, Corrurussloner 

PLEASE NOTE ATIACHED SHEET FOR GUIDMCE ON APPEAL PROCEDURES 

Date of InItIal recelpt of appi1catlOn October 3D, 2003 
Date appllcatlOn accepted for processmg November 21,2003 

Date filed With Board of EnvlIonmental ProtectIOn 

~ 
~ L [E 

~ APR - 9 2004 
XCD51106fcwd 

BOARD OF ENVIRONMENTAL PROT 
STATE OF MAINE 
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STRlCT COL'1.FOR..l-IAZ'lCE '"Y11 .. -: L-iE ST<\.J.'ID-lRD d..'lD SP£CLli COl'-tTIITO"'IS OF THIS 
~...PPROYAL ISl'IECESS-\R1: FOR THE PRO]ECTTO >'tCEETTH.E ST-\.TI'TO~l CRITEFL-\. 
FOR -\.PPRO"l, -\.L VIOL-\. TIONS 0: HiE COl'fDITfOt'fS L';:'t1)ER ,"\-HICH A. LICE.:'ISE IS 
ISSUED SHALL CO,"tSTITtJTE -\ VIOLATIO~ OF Tr~n LICE;,{S~T AG-\.01ST ~YhlCH 
.ENF02CEl-llil'iT ~CTI0N r.-v;'l' BE T -\..KE1'1, INCLC1}['IG REv OC-\.TION 

1 A'pproya! of Y.:ln3.tlOl'..S from Pbns Tl'e graIltL'lg of ChL'i aoprov:ulS depeccent upon and 
Imuc.::d [0 cne Proflo~31s and plan; conca..ned In be appLC!llO[, ape! SUppoC-illlg document.s 
suarrutted a'1d a:::irme~ by tbe hCC:'lse Any conscqu<!on.=l "an:lrton from rhese pb .. '1.:> 

proFosai5 and supporung documents l$ subject (Q re VIew and aaproval poor {Q 

Imo lefIlencacLOo 

1. Comp!t:Jnce WltJ.'1 All AppucabJe L.aws Tae licensee snali s;cure and comply wlch a!1 
applIc:lbk fedaal scace and toea! hcenses, pemuts a!.Hhorn:.aLlons condlClons agreements 

~ -and orders poor co or during construction and operation as approDnac~ 

3 Compu:mce wIth All Ter-ms and Condtbons of Approval The hcerrse~ snall S...rbIDlC a:1 
r:!poc-...s and lnfOrrm.llon r::quesced by (he DepartfT1enr demofrSc.:-;lelng iliac rhe bc:nsee h.1S 

complied o~Y011 complj w]ch aU terms and condlrlOnS or t.I-JIS approv:u ~precons~~~~'2..l}" 
terms and condltions must be rree bdore conseruclLon begID.5 

- 4 Tn"l.sfer of Llcen.se. The lrcensee ITUf noe trmsfer- me solId waste facUlty Lcens:: or all] 

poc-clon thereof WIthOut approval of t.~e Depanmeac 

5 lnitJatlOn of Con.structlon or DeYelopment Wlthtn Two Ye.:lrs If c.he constrUcuon or, 
op~ratlon of L.1c solid w::tS(e bcilicy IS noc begun Wlu.'lln two years of LSSL3.pce or wHblll_2 
years after any adrrumstrau Ie and }Uc'LC1.:Jl appeals have been resolved, ule uce'1se lapses and 

"~c_ bc::-see m.lS- ~e:J.po j ,'" h.! Dc:p.1.i"c 1"::'1 .. for a new !..!.cense unk.:::..s ocn~[""'l~c approved by.; 
me Dep:m...rneJ1t 

6 Aoprov:ll Included In Contract BJds A cOPY of che appro va! mUSl be mc!uc!c:d ill or 
acuched to ali cona-act bid speclfic.J.clons for c.he saud was.:e faclllCf 

1 AppraY:l1 Shown to Contractors Contraccors roue be shown c.he llcens~ by me lIcense:: 
b.efor~ commc:nclng work on [he soud was(~ faclllty 

S B::Ic..tcground of ke) lnd.Y1dual.s A.. h:cn.:;e:: ITUv noc 1aIOWlllgl ( hue as an omc.:r <:fl.r::cro r 

or k.:y satld \VJ..SC~ f3.Cr/lLY ~motoye:: or know ngly acqu!.rC: an cqwcf lllC~r.~S( or debe lI'~ereS1: 

In any p~rsofl con v1ce.:d of a fdon 1 or fOLl.l1d to rrJ. v ~ "lolJ.ecd a Sue:: or feckr:J.l 
cnvJ[ormenL1I bw or rule I.l,.(choL!c fifS~ ObC:U'lillQ' (he aporo IJ..! of l.nc Dc:JL""'I1cDl ;:;, . 

9 F~..s Toc lIcense.: f7'1L!..Sc cOfTlply ''''Lll "'--~i.L21/ '::':::(lsc J.nd il....rJ.:::l\.Ll.l rC,Jo-l.m; kc r:::qUlI~[!}C::J.LS of 
llJ.e DepJ.fiT1enc s ruk.s 
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Landfill Capacity Consumption (slight reduction)

The remaining permitted landfill life at the end of 2011 is estimated to be 7 6 years This means the existing capacity would last

CASELLA RESOURCE SOLUTIONS: Zero-Sort Recycling · Collection · Organics · Energy · Biofuels · Landfills

The remaining permitted landfill life at the end of 2011 is estimated to be 7.6 years. This means the existing capacity would last 
until the middle of 2019, requiring new landfill capacity to be built in 2018.
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